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THE CITY.
Tuc Hon*Cask.—The Supreme Court has grant-

ed a supersedeas upon thebill of exceptions In the
Doppeuae, so thattheaccused will have a so-oud
trial.

Protracted Meeting.—The protracted meet-
ing a t the Seaman's Bethel, corner of Wells and
Michigan streets bUU continueswith great success.
Preaching occur* every evening at 7* o'clock.

ThuClerical Imbroglio.—lt is expected that
the chancery case of Hager vs. Whltchonsc
ctal. will come up to-day, before Judge J. M.Wil-
son, for argument on the question of jurisdiction.
Shouldthe court overrulethe point, the answprof
therespondents will then be filed.

Santtakt Grrr Concert.—Onr readers will
undoubtedly read the Sanitary Gift Concert adver-
tisement in another column, and invest a few
dlmeslnbehalf ofthe sick and wounded soldiers,
thereby improving the opportunity of receiving a
handsomeprize.

Cmntcn orthe Redeemer.—I The sixth lecture
of thecoarse, given in this church, comer of San-
gammonand West Washington streets, willbe de-
livered this (Tuesday) evening, by Rev. D. M.Reed
ofPeoria. Subject—“ TheLaud of the Casuists
Past, Present and Future.”

ThePolyorams will be closed forone day.as
Messrs. Goodwin and Wilder were unable
to obtain Metropolitan Hall for this evening. To-
morrowafternoon the exhibition will be resumed,
when the great Diorama of the Mcrrimac and Mon-
itor willbe shown for the first time in Chicago.
Children tencents each In the afternoon.

Recruits forthe Board of Trade Battery.

—Thcrccmite needed for this Battery, twenty in
number, have been secured, sworn In, and will
leave for Murfreesboro, Teim., immediately. More
menoffered themselves thanwere needed. This
indicatesthat recruiting, when In proper hands, is
not “playcdout*’ in Chicago.

Another Bcrolary.—The Board of Trade
rooms on SouthWater street were enteredibetweeu
Saturday nightand Monday morning, by means of
a falsekey, but nothing of value taken, the rascals
being foiled to their efforts to get into the safe.
No harm was done further than the spilling of
some grease from their candles over the books.

A Change.—The rapidly increasin'; demand
madeupon oar columns by advertisers, renders it
necessary that a certain class ofadvertisements be
transferred from the first to the fourth page.
Hereafter, all advertisements of Wants, Lost,
Found, For Sale,For Kent, Boarding, Etc., will be
foetid upon ourfourth page, nest to theLocal and
Commercialcolumns.

Sun* Canal Meeting.—A meeting of citizens
tvill be held at Parlor No. 1, Tremont House, tills
evening, for the purpose of appointing a Commit-
tee of citizens, toact in concert with the Commit-
teesappointed by the Board of Trade and Mercan-
tileAssociation, to make arrangements for the
Great Convention to be held in Hits city on the
first Tuesdayin June.

Inquest.—Coroner Schmidt held an inquest,
yesterday morning, upon the body of a man who
was found deadIn bod at bis boarding house, 110
tVcetVan Buren street. Deceased went by the
name of James Murphy, but it is supposed that
hisreal name is something else, as it is believed
thathe wasa deserter from the regular army. The
verdictof thejury was “died from intemperance.”
Deceased was twenty-six years old and a cooper.

iNronauTioN Waxtep.—Thomas Townsend,
(eldest son ofDr. Townsend otCork, who died in
3544) emigrated to America In the year 1853,and
died here, leaving a son and widow, who since
married. Theiraddress wasLincon, Chicago, Illi-
nois.’ If the wife or sonarc stillliving they would
hear of something to their advantage by communi-
cating with S. Barrett,at the Oil Works connected
with the MachineShops of the Illinois Central
IhulroadCompany, on the Lake shore, South of
32th street, Chicago.

Sukdat School Exhibition.—'The children of
the Edwards*Presbyterian Sunday School give an
Exhibition on Thursday evening next, at the
Church, corner of Harrison and Halatcd streets.
From the programme, wc fcol warranted in saying
that this willbe one of the most interesting exhi-
bitions of the kind that wc have had In this city.
Theproceeds arc to be applied towards replenish-
ingtheir library, and wc bespeak for thelittle ones
s lull house.

Firrr-TinET Illinois Regiment.—Lieut. Col.
Bam B.Raymond, ofthis regiment,who is tempora-
rilyrelieved from dutyon account of sickness, lias
been confined terhis bed ever since bis arrival in
the city, butwc arcpleased to learn, is nowrecov-
ering. As his stay will bo very brief, those who
wish to hear from their friends in the Slst regi-
ment would do well tocall upon Lieut. Col. Ray-
mond, at his residence ou Warren street, second
bouse cast ofLincoln street—West Side.

Pseponal.—'Wc learn from a friendthat Dr. A.
MUier hasremoved to this city, audopenodan office
Et No. 1Metropolitan Block. He has the reputation
on Springfield of being an eminently successful phy-
sician, and a gentleman of integrity, and as such
Ihas the endorsement of Gov. Yates, in whose fam-
ily be haspracticed for the past year or more. Dr.
M. isof the Homoeopathic school, and is said to
Beparticularly skillfulin the treatment offerers
of various types, which in this latitude, at certain
seasons, ore so prevalent. Wcwish him success*

TheOlp Folks.—Atthc earnest solicitation Of
» number of citizeus, Father Kemp's Old Folks
consented to give four moreconcerts, this week,

the first of which was given last evening toa full
Tense as usual. As there is a change In the pro-
gramme each evening, the entertainment is not
monotonous, bnt new aud fresh.

Those whohave not yet heard them willgo this
evening or to-morrow, of course. Wednesday af-
ternoon they giveanothermatinee, aud theirfare.
well concerton Wednesday night.

The Sanitart Commission.—For the satisfac-
tionof those who haveliberally donated money and
supplies to the Sanitary Commission, we willstate
that they have sent 1,107 packages of supplies to
Vicksburg within the past two weeks, and that we
bare already a report that the health and morale of
the army Is greatly Improved thereby. During the
Same period the Board of Trade has sent311 pack-
ages. With good food, and assurances of home
xcmcmbrance, our boys have strong incentives to
light and hope.

HcVickzb’s Theatre—Sr. Pathiok'p Dat.—
An excellent bill is provided at the Theatre this
evening, and those who celebrate the day will
doubtlessbe highly entertained. Mr. Neafle ap-
pears as O’Donohne in SheridanKnowles Histori-
cal Drama of “Brian Borolhmc, the last of the
Irish Kings.” which has been for come time in
preparation, and of coarse win be well produced.
Mies Bight will dance during the drama and Mrs.
Myers willsing twoof tbc most popular of Irish
ballade. Mr. Neafle will also appear in the after-
piece.

Max Shot.—Sunday morning, a soldier named
PatrickHogan,b‘longingto company F. sCth Illi-
nois,was shot while attempting to run the guard
at Camp Douglas. Hogan, on Sunday night, was
pnt into the rnnrd-honse in consequence of some
trouble. Sunday morning he broke out of his
wooden prison, and being desirous of enlarging
his liberty to a stQl greater extent, attempted to
run the guard. He wag shot through his right el-
bow by a soldier named Jones, belonging to com-
panyK, ftth Vermont. Ills thought that Hogan's
anacan bo saved.

TheClass street Burglary.—Woare inform-
edbyMr. Wood, of the Tract Society, that no part
of the money of which his office was robbed on
Saturdaynight last, was property of the Society.
Also that the following drafts and checks were a
part of the funds stolen, via: One drafton Broth-
erton ANetUeton, drawnby L. Howell & Co., of
Peoria, in favor of C. M- Howard for $75. One
draft on Stmges & Sons, by Bank of Green Bay,
Wisconsin, in favor of C.M. Howard for$22. One
check on J.Young Seammon.byThos.B. Bryan for
s2s—drawnprevious to March Ist—and believed to
be the only one of that amount and date extant.
Payment at the hanks has been stopped, and the
pnhlic ore cautioned against thclrparchaec.

AMadttrFatlin.—When the history of the
vat shall be -written, the uamo or woman -will
chine conspicuous on its pages. Not only men
have labored and died to secure our liberties, but
many true, patriotic women have tolled and laid
down their lives also. Miss Amelia Fifield, from
Chicago, sank under labors for thesick and wound*
cd soldiers In Hospital No. 1, at Paducah. Her
death was the result of congestive chills, after
skillful and continuous labors in different hospl*
lals formany mouths, from all of whose surgeons

chc received testimonials of the highest character.
Having hada thorough medical education, sho de-
voted her talents and acquirements so faithfully
and modestly to the soldiers’benefit, that onlyher
fvfn discovered herprofession, as she held the po-
sition alone, of female nurse, under the Chicago
"fianUary Commission. Such self-abnegation
claims admiration. God's eye w itnesecs though
men know it not. May her mantle fall on many,
and her death bring forth aglorious harvest, forthc
good of those in whose behalf she died.
Bceolart.—The stores of H. Haarhllchcr and

■Wright &Dogbee, commission merchants,Noa. 192
and 184Kinziestreet, were burglariously eutered I
Sunday night, end propertyto the amount of $l3O
or $l4O taken away. The stores are In the base-
ment of Kinxic Hall Building, and the entrance to
Haarhlicher‘B was easily affected through a door
very Insecurely fastened from the ball in the sec-
ond story and thence down a stairway inside to
the counting room. Here they found about $25In postal currencyand pennies. From thence they
passed back, and forcing tbc lock of a dooron the
oppositeside of the ball, entered tbc premises of
Wright * Bugbcc, and by means of the fall for
Violating goods descendedto their conn ting room.
Here they ransacked the desk and drawers, scat-
tering hills and papers about and destroying some,
but oulyfiodingabout$5.00 in money. They also
Broke open two trunks belonging to SurgeonW.
P, Fierce, of the 88th Illinois regiment, taking
from themeomevaluablc jewelrybelonging to Mrs.
Pierce two new revolvers, and a few articles o i
clothing, all valued at more than SIOO. Surgeon
Pierce was about to leave for Murfreesboro yes-

t. rdav rooming, and had simply left the trunks
6j.«ve for safe-keeping over Sunday, No clue has
jel bvcii ohuukcd to the ihl(ri£9i

WAE MEETING AT THE PIRST
BAPTIST CHUECH.

Address from the Rev. Robert
l*nftoruc::.

Tito Conditionor the Army—Universal
Denunciation of the Copperheads.

The First Baptist Church was well filled on Sun-
lay evening to hear the able address from Rev. Mr.

Patterson, ofthe Scotch Presbyterian Church, who
has spent several weeks among the sick and
wounded soldiers in camp and hospital, at and
around Washington, and Aquia Creek.

The speaker stated that though the winter had
been remarkably mild here, itwas unprecedented-
ly severe and inclement In Virginia. He described
the everywhere present, andalmoBtunfathomable.
Virginiamud, as being tougher, more adhesive
and heavier thanthatof our prairie soil. No one

ho has not personally experienced its depth and
tenacity—the great difficultyof making any head-
way through it, can understand Virginia mud. .He
with others langhcd at the printed report of a
General who advanced with his army only four
milesa day; but after trying it blmeelfand seeing
wnat he did, he now entertains high reepretfora
General that makes four milesa day through Vlr-
giuia mud.

The speaker described the various kinds of
teats in use in the army, and considers the Sibley
tent the most comfortable, and the best for gen-

era! purposes. Alter describing the shelter tent
as being a piece of muslinwith eyelet holes, cords
and poles for suspending it, be said “ifany of my
hearers would realize the comfort, and the pro-
lection from the weather, that is secured to our

brave soldiers on the field, let him on some
stormy, windy night seek the dirtiest place hecan
find in ournnddiest streets,and there lie down,
with a bed blanket wrapped around him, and a
table cloth spread upon four sticks, over him for
shelter, and he will understand more clearly what
a “shelter tent” is. Lie there all night, though
it rain and snow and the wind blows never so
hard, you mutt endure It—there is no alternative
Get up early in the rooming, cat n scanty cold
meal, and go upon your day's ont-door business
without going near the fire, and you may form
some idea ofthe manner in which the brave sol-
diers live who arc fighting the battles for us.”

During his absence the speaker had visited up-
wards of one hundred regiments, and had seen
young men from the college and the counting-
room—those who had never been accustomed to
hardships before—who had lived in the brown
stone palaces of New York, or boarded at first
class hotels—who had been the family pets of well-
to-do parents, and always surrounded by all that
wcalluanci refined society could secure to them—-
yet be most emphatically denies the statements
made by traitorous sympathisers, and secession
Northern newspapers respecting the demoralize-
tionoftho army.

Tha (is no demoralization! The menare tired
of lying Inthe mud at night, and of wading In it
all day. and want to get out of U—and who
wouldn’t. Ofthe thousands that he conversed
with, not one expressed any desire but for a vig
oroue prosecution of the war. They are tired of
this mode of life,but unwilling toabandon it and
return home until the rebellion is put down.
They joined from principle, and expected if need
be tosacrifice their lives upon the altar of their
country, and they submit cheerfully to the incon-
veniences and hardships which necessarily attach
toa soldier's life.

The speaker related incidents of conversations
with wounded men—those who had lost their limbs
in battle, and they said they “were actuated only
by motives of true patriotism, In going into the
service, and expected to be wounded or perhaps
killed, yet thcydidbutthelr duty to their country
in going.”

wherever he had been—ln camp or in hospital—-
the only cause mentioned by the menforbeing dis-
heartened, was the course of traitorous “flre-in-
the-rcar” rebel sympathizers in the North. Deep
and dire dissatisfaction pervades the army, wher-
ever he had been, with regard to the traitorous ar-
ticles in a certain class of Northern newspapers.
■When the brave soldier reflects what he
fleed—home comforts, friends, health, andprobably
bis life—to protect the Government, the very men
be is fighting for, and enduring so much, and ven-
turing nisall for. are rolling in affluenceat home,
preaching treason throughthe North, crippling the
efforts of the Government, and using their utmost
Influence to defeat the very objects our brave boys
arc endeavoring toaccomplish!

The soldiers“do complain of this, and they have
a right toexpect betterthings at durhanda. They
justly claim that no greater ingratitude could be
shown them—no greater injustice done, than is
perpetrated by Jeff. Davis' satellites here at the
North, and when they return home, they will re-
venge themselves on these traitorejbotb socially
nnd'poVitlcaliy, and ihe names of the Northern se-
cession leaders shall he ranked with that of Bene-
dictArnold.

Mr. Paterson gave an Interesting and encourag-
ing account of the labors of the Chaplains In the
army, and of numbers of conversions that have
taken place in camps and hospitals. Owing to
various causes, there are comparatively very few
Chaplains in the army, and a plan has recently
been inaugurated, for sending volunteer Chaplain*
from the cities and towns throughout the North.

'Many have already gone, but they arc but as a
drop In thebucket, towards supplying this fertile
field with needed laborers. The mission of these
volunteer Chaplains istopractice as wellas preach
Christianity, Clothes and food are more desirable
to tho poor soldier who sudors from cold and
hunger, than are empty words. They minister
first to the temporal wants of the sick and wound-
ed. end thou to theirspiritoal wants.

After relating numerous incidents where great
pood had resulted from the voluntary labors of
Christian ministers, and of the Sanitary Commis-
sions—andan account of the revivals of religion
upon the United Slates Navy vessels, as wellas in
some divisions of the Army, the speaker conclud-
ed with an earnest appeal to the congregation of
the First Baptist Church to put their I
hands to the work, and make some sac- I
rifite for the poor commensurate with its !
Immensity.theexietingdemaud forrelief,andtheir iability to supply this want. He suggested that
thev should send their Pastor, Dr. Svarts, as tkelr '
representative in the army, keep him supplied
with anch delicacies and sanitary storesas the sick
and wounded most need, as well as withappropri-
ate reading matter for distribution. “What have
wesacrificed for the war!” To one who has been
through the hospitals, and Been the Buffering and
death, and seen ourbrothers and sons dying from
tho want of wbat wc throwaway, it is truly dis-
gusting tocome back here and sec man who claim
to be American citizens organizing secret cliques,
nod striking their deadly fangs at the very vitals
of the government. While our boys are dying by
hundreds of thousandson the field, here In Chicago
wearc boasting that weare suffering nothing from
the war, and boasting the sale of thousands of bot-
tles of cologne at giftconcerts at a dollar a bottle
—that so many thousands of dollars per nteht arc
spentat our theatres—that we wearas costly silks
and satins as ever before—that we haveall the lux*
miesweevt-rhadi Thisisnllwrong! Ifwehavc
mocev to spare, let us spend it to protect this no-
ble government, and to alleviate live wants of our
brave and suffering soldiers on the field.

The closing appeal of tho speaker was truly elo-
quent. earnestly entreating every one present to
take the personalresponsibility to themselves.and
to do what they conscientiously and prayerfully
considered to be their duly towards the sick and
wounded soldier, and towards maintaining the
Government in this its trying hour, with iheliope
that in the end wo shall triumph, and the United
States assume the high position she is enti-
tled to occupy, foremost among the nations of the
earth.

Aftera collection was taken np, the exercises
were closed by singing the doxology.

THk IttERCANTIXE ASSOCIATION»

Special meeting—TH* Juno Convention
—Appointment of a Committee to
Receive Delegates.

Tav mercantile Association a special meet*
ing last night at their rooms for the purpose of
appointing committees to act in conjunction with
the Board of Trade and citizen committees in
making arrangements for the approaching June
Convention. President FarWell occupied the
chair.

THE CANALENLARGEMENT.
The Secretary read letters from Wm. Gooding,

Esq., Secretary of the Canal Trustees, urging the
necessity of preparation In order that all the In-
formationwhichmay be required bytheConven*
tion shallbe in readiness, and for tbla purpose Mr,
Gooding suggesti that a new map and profile of
the improvements on the Cana! between Chicago
and LaSalle should be made, showing the rivers
parallel therewith (.the Illinois and Despiaiues.)
He offers his own services gratis to effect this,
and estimates the whole expenses tobe some SOOO
or SSOO.

THE CONVENTION*.
Several members remarked briefly on the vast

Importance of the proposed meeting, and tbc great
advantage not only to the West but to the whole
country which would result from the presence of
so many distinguished gentlemen.

RECEPTION' COMMITTEE.

On motionof Edwa'd Hempstead, a committee
of fifteen members was appointed to act jointly
with the Board of Trade Committee and other
bodies to arrange for the proper reception of the
delegatee. The Chair named tbc following gen-
tlemen:
J.V. Farwcll,
(\ 0. Wicker,
Nelson Tuttle,
H.A. Hurlbnt,
Wm. McKindlcy,
G.M. Gray,
W.E. Daggett,
MerrittLadd.

E. Hempstead,
John Tyrcll,H. W. King,
E. Burnham,Wm.Blair,
C.M. Henderson,
Geo. C. Cook.
Frederick Tuttle.

INSURANCE charters.
Mr.Wicker called attention to the fact that the

Association heldthree charters for insurance com-
panies, and stated that parties were now engaged
In getting up a Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany, and they desired to organize under one of
the charters belonging to the Association. He
movedtbat a committee be appointed to take the
matter in charge and confer with the parties
named.

Hr. McKindloy said he had heard that some of
the members claimed that the Association did not
ownthree charters. He asked for some informa-
tion respecting It.

Mr. Hempstead confessed his belief that the As-
sociation did nothave any interest in the charters,
but the corporators were the sole owners.

Hr. Tyrrell said he could not talk coolly about
this matter. He was eorry to see gentlemen pro-
fessing to be honorable men, who had their ex-
penses paid toSprifig-fleld,and there obtained char-
ters onaccountof the Association, andnow claimed
to ownit themselves.

Mr. N. Tuttle moved as a substitute for Mr.
Wicker's motion, that a committee be appointed
to see what charters the Association does really
own.

Hr. McKindloy called the attention of tho Chair

to a report which he made shortly after the ad-
journmcßtof the Legislature, giving the rcaulUof

the committee's workat Springfield.
Hr Harwell replied that hi §recollection wasthat

the committee obtained two charters, which the
Associationowned, and that another charter was
obtained by individuals, whichwas offered to tho
Association toorganize under if they chose.

Mr. Geo. Armour was of the opinion that the
Banking charter bad passed out of the hands of
tho Association, and was nowowned by a separate
organization, and a largo amount of stock had
been subscribed to it by outsider*.

The original motion of Mr. Wicker and the sub-
etitutc of Mr.Tuttle were both withdrawn,

Mr.McKindlcy then offered thefollowing, which
was adopted:

Xetolced,.That a committee of threeha tppolnt-
V^l d*iu tAlJ2rt”RortI 1the next meetingwhatrights tills Association have In the charters ob-

Atoociaflon 011111111160 bctclorore appointed by this
In accordance with the foregoing resolution, tho

Chair appointed as the Committee, Messrs. Wm.McKimlley, C. G. Wicker and U. W. King.
7hv Scwuvy announced that ho ttu ip posra-

sionof a deed for four lots !n Rosehlll Cemetery,
which had been donated by theCemeteryCompany
for the burial of those of the Mercantile Battery
whomay die in the serviceof the Government.

Hr.Wicker offered the subjoinedpreamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Rosehill Cemetery Company
ha'ing, in theirdesire to aid, so far us a resting
plr.ee on their grounds for the honored dead be-
longing to the Army of the Union, presented to
this association for the use of the members of the
Mercantile Bittcry who may he returned to Chica-
cauo for interment, and

Whereas* The association desires to testify its
appreciation of such donations, it is

J?€t<lr(d, That we most cheerfully accept of
said lots, four In number, for the purposes for
which they are given, and that this association,
while thanking the membersof the RosebUl Com*
etcry for their noble and patriotic conduct, return
them the sincere and grateful acknowledgments
of the association for saidgift.

Tins lakb summon trade.
It having been stated -by Mr. Ladd that Mr.

Campbell, editor of the Lake Superior Abu*and
was present, be was Invited to give to

the Association some information as to the Im-
portance of the trade of the upperregions.

Mr.Campbell then proceeded to give the statis-
tics of theproduction of thecopper and iron mines
nowopened, and to estimate what the Increase
willbe in the next five years. He urged the vast
interest that Chicago bad in the developmentof
Lake Superior resources.

The thanks ofthe association were thenpresent-
ed to Mr.Campbell for bis interesting remarks,
and the meeting adjourned.

Ihc Carpenter* and. Joiners on a
Strike.

The nctionhitherto taken by the carpenters and
joiners of this city rcsultedin a strike for higher
wages yesterday, which became very general. The
strike was Inaugurated by three hundred carpcn,
ters emploj cd uponFlint & Thompson's new ele-
vator on the South Branch. Early In the morning,
before commencing the day’s work, theydemanded
$2.00 pur day, the price hithertopaid being thirteen
and fourteen shillings upon the average. Thecon-
tractors refused to accede to their demand, when
the whole number, without exception, quit work
and forming luto procession, marchedthrough the
city to Dearborn Park, where an informal consul-
tation washeld. The grievances of the workmen
were stated, and it was unanimously determined
toabandon all work until the two dollarsper diem
we e obtained. A subscription was set on foot
and in a few minutes sufficient funds were raised
topiocnrc a hand and banner, when,after an exhor-
tation from the leaders that every man shooldkcep
soberand act gentlemanly, and remember that ho
was nowacting not forhimself bathis family,they
adjourned to rc-assemble at the same place at
one p. m.

Atthat hour the carpenters were promptly on
liand, an American flag was procured from the
TremoutDouse, and headedby the Great Western
Baud and a stalwart workman carrying abanneron
which was inscribed, “The carpenters andjoiners’
strike for higher wages.*’ they marched through
the various divisions of the city. Daring the af-
ternoon the strike becamevery general, and at every
new building they passed they invited all hands
who were not getting two dollars per day, to join
them—an invitation which in the main wasprompt-
ly acceded to—the workmen dropping their tools,
seizing their dinner kettles, and joiningln thepro.
cession, which was soon swelled in numbers to five
or six hundred. It is to the credit of the carpen-
ters that everything waa conducted in the most
quiet and orderly manner, no scenes of violence or
threats occurring, cvcrymonbeingleftfrce to act
his own pleasure. At night they dispersed each to
their respective home?, unanimously determined
there to remainuntil their terms were allowed.

Firo Proof Grain Warehouses.
At the regular meeting of the Board of Trade

yesterday, onr attention was brought to a subject,
which strikes directly home to the interests ot
Western men, more especially to the interests of
ourcity, in the matter of fire-proof grain ware-
houses.

Messrs. Sampson & Johnson, of New York, who
weie the originators aud constructors of the iron
grain building, nowin operation in New Yorkaud
Philadelphia, finding these buildings impracticable
because of the greet cost, have nowdeviseda plan
forconstructing these importanthnildingsinbrick.
They areprepared to prove that a grain warehouse
upon theirplan, can hebuilt at a cost not exceeding
the coet o/ a luilding of (he same capacity in wood;
when completed, will bo fire-proof In all its fea-
tures, and there is not a particle of wood used in
the construction.

We learn one or more warehouses arc to be put
up this season. Now would itnot he well to have
this fire-proof plan looked into thoroughly, and i;
practicable, have the remainder of onrlarge ware-
houses built, so that not only the building, hut
their contents shall be placed beyond thecontin-
gencyof fire hazard.

Thc;e gentlemenhare with them, full setts of
drawings and cetirnatce.alsoa small bin built, show-
ing the entire mode of construction at a glance.
They have also with them the simple and ingeni-
ous scale, manufacturedby the New York Autom-
atic Standard Grain Scale Company. This scale is
self-registering, and guaranteed to the nicest and
most permanent accuracy, bringing the matter of
handling grain to the same state orpeiTcction they
have for the storing. Considering the magnitude
of the Interests involved, their plans are worthy
an inspection at the hands of onr merchants, and
warehousemen. They maybe sccnal theTremout
House.

Ladles City mission.
The quarterlysessionof the Ladies CityMission

was heldat the Jefferson street M. E. Church, Sat-
urday afternoon, Rev. C. H. Fowler, Chairman,
L. J.Gage, Secretary.

The sen-ices were opened with prayer by Rev,
Wm. Whitchead.

Tbc report of the Secretary of the Mission was
readhy Mrs. T. M. Eddy, and the report of the
Missionary hy Bev. J S. Chadwick.

Though these reports are too long to lay before
ourrcadcrs,yct westate withpleasure a factrerifled
by them, that the good workIs not suffered to lan-
guish. Thepcs: hr.TS been eared for, the naked
clothed, the hungry fed, the Ignorant instructed.
All good menand angels willrejoice to know chat I
in thisgreat city, full of avarice qnd crime, there 1
are not wanting those who are willing tto forego
the easeand luxuries which their means might
purchase, and share theirbounty with the needy.

Nest followed an address by T.V.Fanrell. The
idea which he successfully impressed upon Uls au-
dience is summed up in this: “There is much
sound theologyIn a loaf of bread.”

After this followed an address by Her. J, C.
Stoughton. He came to thesame conclusion fron\
a short review of the history of the successive
periods or styles of Church labor:

Ist, the age of suffering for the truth.
2nd, the age of arguing for the truth.
3d, the age of shouting over truth’striumphs.
4th, the age of practical toil, individual effort.
We aro pleased jto learn that the

Jefferson street M.E. Church raised a liberal col-
lection for onr sick soldiers at Vicksburg, to he
scut directly to them by Bev. Mr. Stoughton, Chap-
lain of the 127th 111. Volunteers.

Narrow Escape ofa Trainon theChi-
cago and St. liOnlsKallroad.

Some Iwo weeks ago a passenger train on the
Chicago and St. Louie railroad vthc Joliet Accom-
modation) had a very narrow escape from destruc-
tion, just south ofLockport. Some workmen on
the canal dkeovered obstructions which had been
placed upon the track, and effected their removal
only fin time to allow of the safe passage of the
passenger train which came’rushing past immedi-
ately thereafter. The officers of the roadatouce
set Charles Johnson, their depot policeman, who
is wellknown hereabouts as a shrewd detective,
to work to ferret out the rascality. He succeeded
admirably. On Friday last ho arrested twoboys,
each aged fourteen, belonging in Lockport, and
had them examined before a Magistrate. The ex-
amination resulted in thebinding over for trial of
one of them named Walker. These boys, it ap-
pears, had pieced railroad ties upon the track in
such a manner that the train must have been
thrown offfrom the track and into the canal, which
Is huttwenty-five feet distant, had they not been
discoveredand removed in time. A sharp curve
in theroad at that spot rendered the danger mote
apparent. The] boys claim that they placed the
tics there tosec the cow-catcher throw them off.

St. Patrick’s Day.
To-day all Irishmen celcbrateSt. Patrick’s Day,

the Patron Saint of Ireland. He of saintly mem-
ory, though claimed as an Irishman, was bom in
Scotland In the year 372. near the mouth of the
Clyde, and was carried captive to Ireland by a baud
of marauders when he was sixteen years of age.
Qo subsequently became a missionary, baptized
the Kings of Dublin and Munster aud the seven
eons of the King of Connaught, and before his
deathhad converted nearly the whole island to the
faith. Apopular legend gives him the reputation
of banishing with his miraculous crozicr the frogs,
snakes, and rata, and other unpleasant animals of
that sort, from Iceland into the eea where they
foacda watery grave, mnch to the edification of
the inhabitants andthe glory of the saint.

The Irish citizens of Chicago in addition to the
usual Church services willcelebrate the day In a
civic manner, the various associations and socie-
ties Joining In agrand procession with music and
banners, arid wind np the day witha grand festiv-
ity this evening. We have already published the
programme of the day which will undoubtedly be
handsomely carried out. and result In any quantity
of edification toall Irishmen.

Deserters Arrestxd.—At an early honryestcr
day morning, officer Kccfc discovered a manon
Kinzie street with quitea load of old copper on
his hack. Suspecting all was notright, he attest-
ed the man, who proved tobe an old thief named
John Gordon, and took him, with his load, to the
stationhouse. Itwas afterwards ascertainedthat
he had stolen the copper from tbc schooner Guide,
lying near Bush street bridge. In tho Police
Court, yesterday, John was Identified as a de-
serter from the Irish Legion, and delivered into
the hands of the recruiting officer, to be sent tohis
regiment, James Whetlow and Westley Abbott,
In tho box on charges of disorderly conduct, were
also recognized as deserters, the first from tbc

.IrieUßrigade,and the other from tho Sd Board of
Traderegiment. They were also deliveredup to
the military.

TheCuhtewa Cinzrs Homeward Bouxd.—B.
G Armstrong and Joseph Gurnoo, Interpreters,

and the eight Chippeway Chiefs, from Bayfield,
Wisconsin, who passed through this city la Janu-
ary wereat the Trcmout yesterday,and left last

evening forLacrosse. on their way tome. They

spent several daysat the prominentcities en route
toWaahington, also visited l>cw Tort,JNiagara
Pails, and numerous points ot Interest. They ha d

a pleasant and profitable interview with their
“CroatFather,” the President, onwhich oroasion
speeches were made by Naw-gaw-nab andlto-gtio-

M-way, during KW«U they csilWted tt«UHKMW,

Reliable Railroad Time Table.
Hereafter trainswill l«ave andarriveat Chicago,

as follows:
njfPAßt. ASRtt*.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT POOT OP LAKE STBEEf.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.
NightExpress +6:45 p. m. 110:05a. nx.
Mien, cent., Cincinnati and ioutsvtllb uk*.
MoraineExpress *0:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
NightExpress 16:45p. sn. U0:05 ft.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO UK*.
Hail *s:ooa.m. *U:oop.m
New York Express CC;3O a. m. *10:00 p. m
Night Express +7:00 p. m. |10;00 ft. m

SOOHIOAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT IIN*.
•5:00fl. •ll:60p. m.
n-.00 p. m« ils*oop*

Mall ....

Express via Adrian.
CINCINNATI AIBLINE.

Hall Train, •7;00 ft. m. *30:30 p.Nt-
2*igMExpress. •HWOp.EU (8:30a.m.

riTTBBUEOn, TORT WATXE AND CHICAGO.
Day Passenger •7:00 a.m. •10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger +6:3op. m. 110:00a.m.
ValparaisoAccom’n *3:40 p. m. *30:00a. m.

TT.TTVftT* CENTRAL.
•S:SO a. m. *9;45 p. m.
49:45 p.m. *7;DO a. m.Day Passenger...

Sight Passenger
Vrrama Accommodation

(Banrdays only) 4:00 p.m.
Hyde Park Train •6;40a.m. *8:00 a. m.

“ » k *12:00 m. •IrSop.m,
** “ *5:45p.m. *7:16p.m.

CHICAGO iSB BT. X.OXHB.
Mail Passenger »9;00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
Kfcht PaeEenger t9;SO p. xou {3:45 a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation ..
*ioop. m. •9.60 a.m.

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.
Day Express and Ma11...*10:40a. m. *6:00 p.m.
Joliet Accommodation... •■l:Bop.m. •10:15 a.m.
NightExpress ..+11:15 p. m. 15:45a. m.

CHICAGO. BCBUNOTOS AND <JUHTCT.
Ear Express and Hail. ...*10:45 a. m. *5:35 p. m.
NightExpress +11:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m.
Accommodation *5:00 p.m. •9:15 a.m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
Fulton Passenger .11:20 p. m. 4:SJOp. m.
Freeport Passenger.. .11:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Erccport passenger .11:80 p. m. 8;45p. m.
Rockford.Elgin, jFox Rlv-

erand StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.
Geneva 5:30 p.m. 8:50 a.m.

CHICAGO AND NTLWACHBB.
Express *11:30a. m. *5:455.10.
Night Accommodation. 16:00a.m.
Waukegan M

... *5:00 p.m. *6:45a. m.
• Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.

I Mondays excepted.

MARRIED
At Hudson, Ohio. March 12th. hr the Iter. Henry

Adam?. Mr. JAMES C. DEAN. of Chicago, and MUs
PXIZABETH ADAMS, dangliter of the oCIdating
clergyman.

r> i k r>
In thl« dty. March istli 'IFC3, of membraneous croup,

GEOROE REMIT HAVES, agedS mouth?.
Funeral fromtheresidence ofhls father,Prot Joseph

Haven, Washington street, west of Wood street, this
altei noon at 3 o'clock.

In this city. Sunday. IStUIUBt..PETER BRACKETT,
Jr.,aged to years and 5 months.

Fnncral from theresidence of his parents, cornerof
Sangamon and Lake streets.

Lost.

LOST—Or left in some store, on
Friday lut,ja bundle ofpaper®, owned by Rev.

L. F. Crawford. Chaplain of toe 105th Regiment Oil-nola Volunteer*. The finder will confer a favor by
leavingthemat 33Market afreet, or notify where tbey
may be found, to NATHANIEL ROSTOV. Post Office
Box 4318. mhl7-b2U.lt

LOST.—Strayed from the sub-
scriber on the HtSi lnst„ a Dark Yellow Cow.

largesize, about eight years old. gives milk from two
teats or ly, a piece of about inches broken fromthe xlcbtnoni. Also,a Grey andWhite Heifer,about
one yearold. ofDurham breed. Whoever willreturn
the same to JOHN BROOKS, on Whiting street, one
block westof Market, willbe suitablyrewarded.

xnhl«-b2ll-2t

OTRATED.—A good sized brown
JO boras, attached toan open bugey. Anyone glv-
ire Information that will lead to its recovery, will be
suitably rewarded. A,VOGLE. £3Fourth avenue.

nniT-bOTMUtht*

founil.
TTOUND—On the 14th of March,
JJ on the Michigan Sonthem and Northern Indiana
trains,a small sum of pioner. which the owner can

bora street between Twentieth and Tweaw-Flrst
streets. mhti-baiSlt

A FFT.ES ! APPLES ’.—Just re-
XjL celved

500 BUs. HEW YORK EBBIT,
On consignment,and must be sold

.

, . .

tuhiHiia-St pKSRT 6AKBOBK|IUIUad9IpU-iti

let quality.
Ordinary..
Common...
Inferior....

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

MondayEvening, March 16,1863.
The general money market of the city for the

day has been steady. Borrowers find it. If any-
thing, a little closer, but as }et it does not amount
to anything like stringency* Good round collater-
als from good parties willbring all tho funds deal-
ersappear tobe able tonee safely and profitably.

The market for gold has been drooping and ex-
cited. Private dispatches made the “curb-stone”
rate In Wall street before the openingof the board,
157. At the first It closedat 155#,and sunk bc-
tween boards, according to some dispatches, to
158#. Parties here did not agree as to the lowest
figure reached, but It closedat 154#. Transactions
here were limited, veryfewpaying over 153—about
162 being the upper figure. The Impression la
gaining strength that much lower figures mast
soon be reached; but of this each one must form
his own opinion. la caeca like this, the majority
may be greedymistaken. We hope not.

New York exchange Is still close. Bankers pay
# and sometimes a small fraction above, and sell
itrictly to customers at#. To outsiders the rate
is#®#. One largo house still doggedly adheres
to Usbidrates—paying par and selling to custom-
ers at #.

The price of silver was 85®40.
Old Treasury notes were bought the same as

gold. New, nominal at #buying; selling,#.

Indiana currency, 7#®S per cent, premium;
Kentucky, 5; Ohio StateBank. #; lowa, #.

U. S.“Five-Twenties.”—The following notice
s of importance to investors:
Special Notice.—On and after Jnlyl, 1803, the

privilege of converting lh« present issue of legal
tender notes into theNational Six Per Cent Loan,(commonly called “Five-Twenties,”) willcease.

Stand Derr os Promissory Notes.—The fol-
lowing are the new provisions relative to the
stamp duty on promissory notes:

Any memorandum, check receipt. or sother writ-
ten or printed evidence of an amount of money to
be paid ou demand, or at a time designated,shall
be consideredas promissory note within the mean-
ing, of that section, and shall be stamped, accord-
ingly ; and that any inland bill of exchange, or or-
der for the payment of any sum of money exceed-
ing $2. otherwise than at sight or on demand, and
any protnissorv note, shall (in lien of the duties
prescribed in schedule B) have the followingstamp
or stamps affixed thereon:

One Vent—Upon every sum of two hundred dol-
lars, or any fractional part thereof. If payable on
demand, orat any time not exceeding thirty-three
days, including the grace from the dateor sight.

Tiro Cents—lt payable at a time not less than
thirty-three dajs as aforesaid, and not exceeding
sixty-three days, including the grace, from date or
sight.

Three Cents—lf payable at anytime not less than
sixty-three days, as aforesaid, and not exceeding
ninety-three days, including thegrace, from date or
sight.Four Cents—lf payable at any time notleas loan
ninety-three days,as aforesaid, and not exceeding
four months trom date or eight including the
grace.

.Six Cents—lf payable at any time not less than
four months, as aforesaid, and notexceeding six
monthsfrom dateor sight, including grace.

Ten Cents—lt payable atany lime exceeding sir
months from date or eight.

Galena andChicago Union R. IL—From the
annual report of the Directors to the stockholders
for the year ending December 31st, 1562,we ex-
tract the following summary of business for that
year:
Nnubcr of miles ran by passenger sail

freight trains 990,731
Number of miles run by wood and gravel

trains and switching engines
Number of miles run by Chicago, Bur-

lington and Quincy trains ou Chicago
and Galena I'nion track 140,550

Number of tons of freight carried one
mile - 47,521,160

Number of passengers carriedone mile. 16,313,031
Aggregate mileage of freightand passen-

gers 63,831,200
Earnings per mile run, excluding C., B.

<feQ, trains $1,895
Expenses per mile ran. Including track

repairs and water, for Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy trains 74.99

Per centage of expenses to earnings..., 03,81
Cost per ton per mile, assuming one pas-

senger equal toone ton 1,476.00
Cost of maintenance of way (repairs of

track and bridges) per milerun, includ-
ing mileage of Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy trains, 1,420,341 1",1I
Cost of repairs of engines per mile run., 5.59
Cost of repairs of engines and cars per

mllenm..., 11.02
Cost of fuel per mile 5.49
Number ofpassengers ortons carrledper

mile run 59,137
Length of road 219
Gross earnings per mile of road..., $7,133.72
Net earnings per mile of road 3,351.83

New York Stock an
By Telegraph.] New

Stocks— Second Boon
bnt not active.
Chi. &B.L 92?;
р. f. w. & c ca?;
Chi & Alton pfd— 85
с. p...... ca
111.Cent, scrip sCO. 91#
Mich. Southern 69j;
ilich. Cent 102

274,060

ad Money Market.
Tons, March 16,1363.
£—Stocks rather better

P. Ft. W.&C. 2(1..105 V
Tol Wab 2d 91V
Dl. Cent, bonds 130Kentucky Gs 101
California 7s 134
Tennessee 0s 61V
Missouri Cs 61V

QOTEnKXEST STOCKS.
U. S. Cs'SLcpmvtaiOSV ITJ. S. 1 yearcert... 99?;
7 3-10 106V0106I

Moket—Easy at 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange materially declined at 171®
Gold unsettled and lower—opened at 53?#, de-

clining to52?;, and closing firmat 55.

Now York Bank Statement.
By Telegraph.] New Tows, March 16,1568.

The following is the bant statement for week
ending Saturday March HtU'
Decrease in loans
Decreaseof specie
Decrease of circulation
Dccruaeeof deposits.

.$3,222,373
. 3,595,001

36,130
1,745,173

COMjVIBBCIAL
Monday Eventso, March 10. ISC3.

BECZIPTSFOn THE LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOCUS.
Flour.Whcat. Com.Oats.Kyo. Brl’y.

brie. ba. bo. bu. ba. ba.
Catial
Q&CUSR... 500 8745 8214 11029 321 IS7
RIKB 100 2450 12C00 ICOO 1400 ....

HICKS 300 1750 4900 100 350 «...

<35&Q11R... 218 2680 81053 1251 1190
....

KWBR 70S 1040 SflO 8820 1520 58

Total. ISBO 11433 50013 22901 5051 543
Grass Tal- Live Drs's Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. Hogs. Ctle.

Os. lbs. lbs. No. No. No.OfcCTJRR... 7470 240 103 70
RIRR 10S300 .... 213 133 18
HI CRR 6100 17300 15700 403 44 96
CB&QRR..IW3S 35231 ....

2160 60 W0
NWRK 1800 120 57 90
A&StLRR 66145 .... 373 33 115

Total 82305 217176 15700 8514 619 1035
The panic in Wall street in gold to*day affected

the gener»l produce markets unfavorably, and
prices ruled considerably lower.

The Provision market continues quiet. Mess
Pork was sold at $14.00, and Prime Mess at $12.00.
The demand for the latter is much more active
Qianat any lime for sdtncTTceks past. Bulk Meats
are steady. InLard there is nothing doing—buy-
ers and sellers being apart.

Dressed Hogs were dulland 10015 c lower—with
sales at $4.5005.50.
• Therewas little or nothing doing in flour, and

the market was dull and drooping.
Wheat declined about Sc per bushel and closed

heavy and dull—withealca of No. 2Red Winter at
$12101.22; No. 1 Spring, $1.1901.30; and No.S
Spring at $1.0701.09.

Com suffereda declineof 2c perbushel. Mixed
in store was soldat 4So49jtfc, and Rejected at 45c.
The intelligence that fifteen or twentycanal boats,
loaded with corn, had arrived at Bridgeport, tend-
ed gomewhat to depress the market.

Oats weTf- doll and depressed—No. 1 selling at
Wossc—a docliri? 0f 1°P er bushel. Rye was sold
at 60c. Highwlnes dddined 1C per gallon, with
ales at 42c. buyers at the cldffl offering only 40c.

Clover seed was dull and heavy at $5.7000.00.
Timothy Seed wasneglectedat SIBO. Ground Alum
Salt Is heldat $2.00, with sales of 800 sacks at that
price.

There is considerable Inquiry for vessels toload
Immediately, and os Saturday evening three were
engaged for com to Buffaloat 10c. To-dayastand-
ard vessel was engaged forwheat to Kingston, at
10cIn Canadacurrency.

From llio Canal*
This morning fifteen or twenty canal boats ar-

rived at Bridgeport. The canal is now entirely
clear of ice.

Detroit Cattle Ifiarket—march 14.
■Received. Sl6 bead. The market opened Mon-

day with 183 head of cattle unsold. The market
that day was nothing extra, althonch most of the
cattle were disposedofto Eastern droversand city
butchers at very good prices, cattle selling on that
dayat an advance of fully 25c cwt. and the sales
were quite numerousat that rate. The cattle in
market were mostly of light weight, there being
pot few heavy cattle in market. The high prices
were mostly paid by city buyers for extra light
cattle. The drovers from the East did not bay
very heavy this week; owing to fen* cattle of this
quality being on sale, and when theyreceived the
newt from the Albany market they mostly discon-
tinued buying. The city butchers bought very
nearall the cattle In market this week, bomo of
the Eastern cattle that were shipped were bought
in the country by shippers. The market closed
with TO head remaining unsold and prices unsteady.
The closing prices wereas follows:

,$3.35&3.TS $ cwt.
S. 755&3.00 “

, 2.80a5.T3 “

. 2.25Q#.37K **

Pittsburgh OU market—march 13,
There Is bnt little movement in Crude Oil, nor

will there be any material improvement until the
supply is larger. The receipts continue verv light
rcachln"bnto67 brls on Thursday and Friday.
There is a good local demand, bnt buyers and sell-
ers are wide apart in their views, and the result is
we have no transactions toreport. It is hard to
quote correctly. Holders generally are asking from
t®9£eIn bulk: brls returned; andl4©
I4*cinclndingbrls. It is bnt proper to state,
however, thatbuyers, unless compelled to, refuse
to

ßcfiaed tVe quote at Sft®
SOc in bond for good city brands,and SS&4Qc free.
Sale of 60 brls free,a city brand, at 3Sc, f. o. b.

In the absence of sales we omit quotations ol
Benzine.
PliiladelplilaFlourjaCarUcl—KTarclilJ.

There is very little export demand for flour, and
no change to note in prices; tho market, however,
U dull at previous quoted rates. The only sale
made public was 400 brls extra at *7.25; 250 brls
good westernextra familyat st. <5, and 1.500 brls
high gradeOhio doat $9-75®9.00 &brl. The sales
to the trade are limited within the same range of
prices for extras and fancy brands, and $6.00&6.25
for superfine, as in quality, and the stocks and re-
ceipts moderate. Bye floor isi quietat $5.00 brl.
Com meal Is steady at $4.0013bn.

OooanFrclgliis a* NowTork-3Pk 13.
ToLiverpool, 160 tree lard 20s, 500 bxa bacon 17«

6d, !O0 brls flour Is3d®l6 6d: pernentral SOOtrcs
lard 30s, 100 bxs bacon SOs, 10 tons oil 33s 6d: per
steamer 3.000 pk£o bacon and lard 40s. To Lon-
don'2oo bales hops Kd. and per neutral 350 bxs
bacon 37a Cd, and 100 bales hair 87s fld. To Glas-
gow ITS bxs bacon and 60 tres lard 255. An
American barkto Oporto at lidshipper's bagsfor
wheat, and 4s for flour. *

FlilladclPlila Dry Goods market—-
march 14.

The Dry Goods tradebaa been almost at a stand
still durin" the past week, owing to violent fluctu-
ations In cold, and buyers and sellers aro apart in
their views, will, very littledisposition to operate.
Cotton goods, however, are held with much firm-
fits*, and there la &o diapsalUoa to male coawa-

$o Rent,

TO RENT—Store and Basement
No. 252 Randolph street. TOUNG * SPRINGER.

8 Metropolitan Block.

rro RENT—An Office. One-half
» .

- —tth one front window, atM»S! Tiimt""3TO **&ss!*l

rF'HE MASSASOIT HOUSE AND
A- Lot and

Entire Furniture, Fixtures, &c.,
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday April Ist, 1863, at 10
o’clock a. m>, ontlio Premise*#

representing the white man and the Indian sha-
king hands, and expressed a hope it might ever be
as thererepresented. They manifested themselves
as strong friends oflhcGovernment, andas willing
at any time to take up arms for its protection
against its enemies, be they tho treacherous red
men or the traitorous, deceitfulpale faces. Their
old treaty matters which they went to talk with
the President about, were amicably and satisfacto-
rily arranged.

The Chiefs hare got weary of Bight-seeing, and
having been from home so long are now anxious
to return, and relate to their warriors and braves
the wonders their eyes have beheld. Gen. Webb
theiragent arrives this evening.

Soldiers' BouNTiEa.—We have at last correct
information relative to the late law granting boun-
ties to soldiers discharged for disability. It was
passed amendatory to the act of 23d July, 1661,
and is in the following words:

“Every non-commissioned officer, private or
other person, who lias been or shall hereafter ho
discharged from the army of the United States,
within two years of the date of their enlistment,
hy reason of wounds received in battle, shall be
entitled to receive the same bounty as Is granted
or may begranted to the same classes of persons
w ho were discharged aftera service of twoyears,
and all acts, or parts of acts, inconsistent with
this are hereby repealed.”

For the benefit of all soldiers, wo would also
state that hy section six of public act No. 61, ap-
proved £dMarch, 1563“n0 revenue stamp shall ho
required onany papers relating toapplications for
back pay, bounty or pension, or to tho rcclept
thereof from time to time.

Fon Vicksburg.—Letters and parcels forthe72d
and 118th regiments, andMcrcantile battery leftat
the War Rooms, No. 71 State street, by Saturday
noon, will be forwarded.

All goods requisite for the comfortand health of
the soldier, net contraband; will be received.
Packages must be marked plainlyand the contents
stated. Wm. Brewster,

Secretary of WarCom., 71 State st.
APica for Public Safety.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Iconsider It my duly to call the attention of the

public, to the fact that a steam boiler is nowin use
under the side walk, at the west end of Madison
street bridge, placed there by the proprietors of
the “Oriental Mills.”
I entertain no ill will towards tho proprietors of

this mill, but the fact of a steam boilerbelngin
nae in this position, should be known toevery per-
son travelling over this bridge. With no other
motive than warning thepublic ofa real danger, I
ask yon to give thisa place in your valuablepaper.
It is weliknown that almost every hour in the

dnv. through the season of navigation,crowds of
people are detained, waiting forthe bridge, exactly
over this boiler, and if It should explode, what
frightful scenes may wenot be called upon to wit-
ness if wewere fortunate enough to escape our-
selves.
I think the public authorities, whoever theymay

have been, have donea great wrong by permitting
this boiler tobe put there or anywhere near there,
and thepublic have a right to require its immedi-
ate removal.

It is of no use tosay thatit has been there fora
length of time,and no explosion has yet occurred.
It is no use to tell us that it is in charge cf a care-
ful.competent or sober engineer: that it is a good
boiler, and there I? no danger. The engineer may
be everything wedesire to-day, as careful and pru-
dent as anybody, bat he cannot be always there.
Itwillsometimes be in charge of another, and a
single neglect of keeping up the water, or a single
reckless act of a dare-devil or incompetent quack,
may bring on an explosion of the most violent na-
ture. and with the most fearful consequences
I hold that no excuse can be offered why it

should be allowed to remain a day. The public
bare no control, no choice iu the selection of en-
gineers, or even any means of knowing whether
they are competent ornot, and oven if they had, it
is a source of great danger, and ought not to re-
main. Madison Street.

Meeting of tlio Union Club of tbe Fif-
teenth.Ward.

A meeting of the above Club will be held Wed*
nesday, the 3£tb Inst,, at o'clock, p. m., at
Jacob Anderson's saloon, corner Larrahee street
and Chicago avenue, for the purpose of electing
permanent officers for the Club. AllRepublicans
and Union men of the Ward are requested toat-
tend. W. O, Whttb,

C. Ksobclsdort,
Executive Committee.

pgy Soldiers in camp or on the field exposed to
•hanges of the weather should have a box of
“Brown's Bronchial Troches’’ In the pocket, in
readiness upon the first appearance of a Cold,
Cough or Sore Throat, which they are sure to re-
lieve.

pgr l. I. Gilderßlecre,47State street,will Issue
on or before the first of April, a Pocket Directory
of the city, In which the cards of business houses
will be associated with the most- interesting
features Of the city, in such style as tocause it to
be preservedand consulted by persons in and out
of the city. Itwill be an excellent medium for
makinghosiness known. Three thousand copies
will be circulated. Cards will be inserted at $lO
per page, or $0 per half page. Tnosc wishing
cards inserted should send them in with their
orders immediately. Orders maybe sent through
thePostofflce.

A larger edition will be issued for those who
wieli to use it extensively. The arrangements for
Recirculation, we learn, aremost complete.

“Goodey'sLady's Book" and “Arthur’s
Dome Magazine " for April, have been, received by
McNally & Co.,81 Dearborn street.

tS~Cook& McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,
shawls, &c. Gents’ coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
bleached and pressed in the latest style,

mhlo-3m
pgyPaper Hangings selling at lees than New

York prices, at F.E. Righy’s, 89 Randolph street.
fehlS-lm
@7"Paper Hangings, wholesale and retail*

Largest stock in the city at CHASE & CO.’S, 100
Randolph street. ml-lm.

Blades,—The following list ofapproved forms of
Pension, Back Pay and Bounty BLANKS are for
gale at the Tiiibuke Office. Sent by mall, post
paid. Cash mustaccompany theorder;
Applicationfor Transfer Of Pont lon.

“ CfP/ldow for PaymentofPension.
“ of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

Pension.
Declaration ofMinorChildren forPension.

“ of Orphan Sister for Pension.
Claim for Horse and Equipment.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
InvalidPension Claim,
Mother's Application for Pension.
Officer's Certificate of Soldier s Disability.
Powerof Attorney toDraw Soldier'sPay.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,
Surgeon's Certificateof Soldier'sDisability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

Widow's Declaration forHalfPfly Pension.

Blent, and fordrllls prlcoß. If anythin-, nro Metier.
Prints are also firmbut quiet. In Woolens there
Ikhmoderatebusiness doing, and nil seasonable
stv’cs command fall prices, with light stocks on,
file. Thejobbing trade has not fairly opened yet,
and business generallyIs verybackward.

New York Seed Market—Marrti 13.
Sales of fair tostrictly prime Clover Seed at 10c

©lUtfc.
Plilladclpbla Seed Market—Marck 13.

The d mand for clover.-eed has fallen off and
prices are lower. Small sales at pe
h«. Timothrmsybe quoted at s2.sos>Lia, ana
flaxseedat $3.75@3.87# per bushel.

Trade on the Welland Canal.
Toronto, W., Thursday, March 12.

A deputation from Oswego and loledohad a
meetingwith thePremierof the Canadian Govern-
ment to-day, and asked for a modification of the
tolls on the Welland Canal, to meet the deprecia-
tion of American money,: otherwise the trade
would be driven through the Erie Canal.. The re-
sult of the interview is not yet known.

The Lumber Trade tho Coming; Sea*
»on«

From information just received from the Sagi-
nawValley, we learn there will hea great falling
off in lumber shipment the coming season from
last year. There has been but little accomplished
by lumbermen In getting logs from the Interior to
the river bank during the winter, ©win** to the
want of enow, and nearly all of the yards from
whence lumber is usually shipped, are the present
spring comparatively barren of the commodity.
From the Green Bay country we learn that the
lumbering operations have been attended with
great success,and that one firm has already in read-
iness for shipment 3,000,000 feet, with two mills
daily manufacturing from 15,000 to 20.000 per day.
Others thus engaged have also large quantities on
hand togo forward,and the quantity, as in the for-
mer instance, is daily increasing.—Pet. Free Press.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,
MondayEvening,March 10,1867.

FRElGHTS—Standard vessels engaged to-day
for wheat to Kingston at 10c in Canada currency.

Ou Saturday evening tnree standard vessels were
engaged at 10c for corn to Buffalo—vessels to load
immediately.

PROVISIONS—Market steady and quiet. Sales
werel*6X) bris city packed Mess Pork at $14.00;
450 brls Prime Mess Pork at $12.00; 1,6.0pcs Balk
Dams, loose, at s#c; 600 pcs country Shoulders
at $3.90: 5,C00 pcs Hams at s#c. loose, delivered
at Milwaukee; 42 bis Short Clear Middles at 7#c;
65_pkgs White Greaseat B*ic.TALLOW—I,2OO lbs. country Tallowat 10#c.

BUTTER—In fair demand. Sales z—1.500 lbs
roll at 22c.

DRESSED HOGS-Rccuivcd, 619. Market 10®
15c lower. Sales were:
r,6 dlvd'g on Stt) 168 at ....

4.65 and 5.65
.156 .. ~ 200 4.0) and 5.50

19 .. .. 200 4.55 and 5.53
134 ..

.. 200 4.50 and 0.50
FLOUR—Received, l,Bßobrls. Market dull and

neglected Sales wereloo brls "Dement" XX
choice fpriPg extra r.t $6.00; ICO brla winteranper
at $4.75.WHEAT—Reccived,l7,4?S bn Market declined
Scperbn. Sales wereI ;—Winteb—2.Coo tin Na2
Red iu store (4c storage)at $1.21; 3,000 ba do at
$1.22. Srnijco—7,PCD bn No l Spring (4c storage)
at $1,20 : 7.500 bn do at $1.19 : 400 bn do (3c stor-
age) at $1.20; 5,600bu No 2 spring (3c storage) at
$1.09; 400 bu dovie storage) at $l.O.‘K; LOuO bu
do(4c storage) at $1.07; 400bu doCin P. & L.’s)at
$1.07; 400 bu do(In P. & L.’s) at $1.07—3 c stor-

; ace; 8(0 bu Rejected Spring (3c storage) atyOc.
CORN—Received. 59,613 bn. Market 2c lower.

Sales were us follows: sJS.OO'lbu Mixed Com in
store (4c storage) at 4Sc; 1,200 btt do (-'lc storage)
at 48c; 3.E00 bu doat 49c; 4,00 bu doat 491fc; 7,COt)
Rejected Com (,3c storage) at 43c; 1,000 bu do at
45H'c. IOATS—Received. 22.201 bn. Market dull and 1c
lower. Sales: 6,300 bn No lin atore at 55c; 6,0X)
bu do at 51c: 10,009 bu do at Bsc, for delivery
within the next ten days, sellor's option—all 2c
Storage.

BYE—Received, 5,051 bn. Market dull. Sales
were: 800 bn No. 1 (4c storage) at 80c.

BARLEY—Received, 243 bn. Market quietand
flnn. Sales 00 sacks good at $1.35 on track.

HIGHWINES—IBIbrIs at 42c. Market dulland
Nominal at £S@STC9 gal.

SALT—3OO sacks Ground Alumat $2.00del.
CLOVER SEED—IO bags good at $5.70; 0 bags

at $5.90 : 20 bu at $6.00.
_TIMOTHY SEED—I2S bags good at SI.BO.

BEANS—2O bags mediumat $1.75.
DRIED FRUIT—GO brls prime New York Dried

Apples at 6J£c.
EGOS—DuII atOQdOc $ doz.
POTATOES—Firm at 90@05c forprime and 65®

TCc for medium.
_

POULTRY—Chickens per doz $2,25@2.50; Tur-

market is quiet, andRefined Su-
garsarc lower. t We quote:
Now Orleans prime to choice 13 @l4
Cuba—Fair to choice 12?*@13?*
Porto Rico—Pair tochoice 12?i®l*JX
N.T. Refined—Powdered and

granulated. .18K2L
White coffee, A 15i£®.
Yellow coffee. B 14J£«h.
Yellow coffee, C 13*©.

HlDES—Unchanged. AVc quote:
Dry Flint 10 ©

Dry Salted. ©

Green Salted 0 ©

Green Country bit©
Grubby, *i price,

Fresh Pelta. .*2.00^2.50
BUBKCTS BT TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, March 16.—Cottok—Dull, heavy
and drooping. Sales at SOGl^c.Flock—Very dull, unsettled and 10®20c lower.
The decline in gold and foreign exchange has a
very depressing effect. Sales at $7.10®7.20 for
extra State; $7.5C@7.60 for extra round hoop
Ohio; $7.G5@.9.00 for trade brands closing doll.

WnisKT—Dull and heavy at 4*X®43c.Gluts—'Western wheat very dull and much de-
pressed by the decline in gold and foreign ex-
change. Quotations nominal; Chicago spring
£l.3S(ltl-C0: Milwaukee club $1.C0®1.64. Com
was dull and l®2clower; 93©91 c for sound; 80®
gSc forunsound. Oats dullat So@B2c.

Provisions— Pork dull, heavy nnd lower. Sales
at $14.21(®14.50 for old mess; $16.60®16.73 for new
do; for old and newprime; $16.23®
IS 00 for new prime mesa. Beef dull nnd nominal.
Cut meatsa shade easier. Sales 120 pkgs at 5V®
6Hc for shoulders, and 7V®?Xc f° r haras. Bacon
sides dull. Sales 825 boxes at BVe for western
short ribbed middles, and 9#c for do short clear.
Lard less active and a shade lower—lOV@ll.J9C.
Cheese dull and lower. Salesat 15©15Vc forcom-
mon to prime.

BALTIMORB, Match IG.— Flour—Steady, bnt
Inactive.Gluts—Wheat dullbnt unchanged. Corn active
—wldte. at 03@96c; yellow at SStJJSOc.

Whisky—Finnat 51tfc.
Pnovwioss—Dull.

MARJ3TE LMELLIGE.XCE
The Gekesee Cnrer.—The old propeller Gen-

eseeChief, for the past three or four years engaged
in the stave trade, has been purchased by Curtiss
& Thomas, of Toledo, and Is now undergoing »

thorough rebuild at Cleveland, and will be fn read-
iness for commission on or about the Ist of April,
commanded by Captain Hewitt. The Chief is of
the smaller class of steamers, and about 400 tons
burthen.—Detroit Fra Pre^t

To Sail from Cleveland for Saginaw.—The
schooner Ingercoll, Captain Manning, has been or-
dered by her owners to sail from Cleveland on
Mondaythe 16th Inet.. for Chicago, calling at Sag-
inaw. ‘The prospects of her even reaching this
jort,at present, wc should judgerather dubious.—

Wenotice the frrrh'al in town of Captains
J.E. Turner, of the steamer Iron City, find Jonn
Spaulding, of the NorthernLight, from Cleveland,
whoare here for the purposeof perfecting the sea-
son's arrangement? for theLake Superior route the
present season.— lbid.

TD RENT.—Farm to rent in Jef-
ferson. nine miles from Chlcaco.two miles fromOakTildjre Station, aud two miles from the N’ortbwest-om Plank Road, containing90 acres, flfty aescs under

cultivation, witha houseand bam and otherontbulld*
lopl

. Apply to D. BO»TH. Em ,or to 3lr. P.
HiCKS. iU Lake street, withImmediate possession,

mhlT-bSSSt

T'O RENT—A Wharfage Lot,
fronting onRiver and South Clark, near Burling-

tonRailroad Crossing. Apply to Tf. a. SAMPSON.
Room 3, MetropolitanBlock. mhS-aSl^td

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A iar?e assortment of Pianos and Melodeons at
wholesale and retail. Order* from a distance prompt-
ly attended to. "W. W, KIMBALL. 107Lake street.
jal6-k3SO-ly

rPO RENT—Store 181 Late street.
JL This store, located in the east part of Chicago.is

to letfrom the Ist dayof Mar, is*3. For nartlcnlars
Inquireof the owner. LOCI 3 MALZACUEB, S Lar-
mon Block. . mhl2 balw

RENT AND FOR SALE,
PUSOS AND MEIODEONS.

Allkinds of Instruments tuned and repaired by ex*
perienced workmen. Do not rent to go into thecoun-
try. Instructionson the Plano. Organ, Uelodeon, VLo-
Ila andGuitar.br competent teachers.

.*

mi. K. FBOSSkB. 130CUrkstreet.

ocncral JvotirES.

YOUNG MEN’SASSOCIATION
euectios notice.

A meeting of theToang lien’s Association willbo
held at the rooms of the Association on

Tuesday EvenlnK, March ITth,
at o'clock, for the election of a Board ofInspectors
of Election, audfor the purpose ofputtingla ’nomina-
tion a regular ticketforaltoardofilaaascrsfor the
coming jear. GEORGE S. BOWEN.President.

A. H. Winslow. Secretary. mhia-biCs-St

A HEAD OF ALL OTHERS
A. in thiscountry stand onr new and elegant

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
made hr DIEBALD. BAHMANN * CO.. Cincinnati.
Vo badness man should buy aSafa ofany muke until
he examines these. Theyare winning goUen opinions
from aU who see them.

„F. TV.FRATT, 13Lasalle street.
Second-hand Safes at s6l and $100; also, one of

Lillie's Cast li:o2t at *SS-COSt f163.
Mb15 bIOC-St F. TV.PRATT.

POLICY STAMPS.—On and after
Ibis date, no Stamps will be charged the as-

sured onPolitics and Certificates
ISSUED FBO3I THIS OFFICE.

HIGGINSON & JAJfES.
mhS-aSTL2w No. 1 Clark street.

jgREITHAUPT & WILSON",
Importers and Commission Herrhints,

37Beaver street J7ewTort Best sttODtlonirtrcrto
Consignment ofDomestic ITOdnce. xnhlO-DW-Sni

T7LIGIBLE INVESTMENT—To
be sold, the undivided ono-half of a BREWERY,

situated in the village of Maxomanle. Daaecouaty,
Wisconsin, near the railroad depot. twenty-two miles
from Madison,the Capital of tho State. Price ILSJO.
Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS, ilazotnanle. Dane
County. Wisconsin. tnM3-b36-.w

A TTENTION.—Tho undersigned
AjL beg* leave to inform all Wend*
of wine that tbey have opened id connection with
their wholesale department,a
SEW AND SPLENDIDLYFUSED SAMPLEROOM,

at their business place,

ye LASALIiE STREET,

opposite the Court House, where l aU
kinds of (their own Importation) wlnra, eqjwdahy
Rhine. French, Hungarian and Foi* h?J?5*5;SerrT»

ftiß-aUMa TSIJMUaatM epp.uaG9v(B9«h

Unction Salts,

pONY BUGGY
at auction.

tbs jionxiss •‘wjjc'si.es'vrJip???’''3TQUiUbI.Tcs SAMI aUN,
AaciUnsera.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,\J( 53 LAKE STREET.
KEW AND SECOND-HAND

Houacltold Furniture, Rich Mabog-
anyand Cottage ChamberSet*, dee.,

_A. T AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. Msrch 17th.at 10o’clock, win be sold

at onr Mlenrooms. 5,3Lake street, a general assortment
ofrewand secondhaad Parlor. Chamber and Dining
JtoomFurniture. Carpet*. iilirors,4c.. 4c. Also.one
splendid Mahoganyfun MarbleTop Chamber Set.con-
satins of rich carvtd bedstead, bureau, with plate
mirrorand satlnwood lined drawer, wasbstand ana
commcde. Also, Cottage*Chamber Sets, nine and ten

liicccs. together wiih a general assortment of home*
lOld prods. GILBERT* SAMPSON.
rolii3-b*6-5t Auctioneers.

fJILBERT & SJuitPSON,
VJT 53 LAKE STREET

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION,
On SATURDAY, March 29th. 1363.at 11o’clock a,a.

We will sell, on tte premises. the following wed la-
proved lD*l'!t*properly—Lot 21, la Block 1&*.and Lot
lA in Block Ist. ail in tno School Sectlea Addition to
Chicago, the houses on the same being Brick and
Frame, anil known a? Nos SW.SI2. 836 and 338 State
street, jnst south of Van Buren street. Title to the
above re-*l es’ate perfect.

Terms of eale—One third ea*h. and the balance in
two equal paymentslu one an t two years, at six per
cent. Inter*et. orall cash, if purchasers prefer It. •

For fattier particulars of the property. Improve-
ments. rents. Ac., call at J.M. MARSHALL'S office,
at 97 South Clark street: he win clve all information
desired. GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.

mhSa£<36 tiohl9’ffl Auctioneers. 5SLake street.

GILBERT SAjVIPSOX,
VJT 55 LAKE STREET.
One of the finest residences lathe West Division, with

til the modern improvement*.

AT AUCTION.
We win sell oa WEDNESDAY. March 25th. at U

o’clock A. U.. on the premises, at the northwest cor-ner of West Jackson and Kncser street, a large and
splendidly built Brick House and Lot. The house is
•iS* by 45 feet deep: Lot 75 by 125 feet The housecontains twelve rooms, besides basement, lauadry.
furnace room, cellar, and twobsth rooms, closet* off
from all thesleeping rooms, hotand cold waterpines
toall partsof the house. Eight of the rooiashave due
marble mantles,withcrates complete. Every room la
the loose Is warmed from the furnace. The windows
are of French plate class, of the finest quality. The
stable on the premise* is 21*30. and Is high and well
finished. It al&o bas a Furnace wlilcb aost S3OO. The
house Is splccdldJv finished la every respect, and Is
one of the most desirable pieces of property which has
been offeted for sale.

TITLE PERFECT.
Tlie abstract can be seen at our office. Terms of

sale given hereafter. GILBERT & SAMPoON,
Anctioceers.

GILBERT & SAMPSOX,
VJT 5s lake street.

Chattel Mortgage Sale of the
_

„„„

EKTHiE FURNITURE OF THE ORIENT HOUSE.
AT AfCTIOX.

__

tVewlll sell (commencing on WEDNESDAY. March
IKih. at 9*5 o'elect, and continuing until all Is sold)
thesr.the Furniture of said bouse. This sale em-
brace* a large amount, and a great variety of House-
hold Goods, consistingof Parlor sets, easy and rock-
ing chairs, marble-lop tables and sofas, mahogany,
black walnut and other chamber sets, with and with-
out marble-tops: splendidmlirors. velvet, bruaseu,
three ply and Ingrain carpets, hair and a»*a grass ms-

spring*, hair bolsters at.dfcather pillows
andbedlrg; also, all the Dining and Kitchen Furni-
ture.crocssry andglassware. cmbraclt geveryarticle
used in a first cln*# house. A largo portion of the
above good# have been lathe house out a short time,
and are In goodcondition. ..*tJ?n lSJv'sl

,

tl
.

v
.
G.w.^lV,otlt

reserve, GILBERT* i SAMPsON,
ruhS-aSTI-td Auctioneers.
Boyers will please take notice that each article In

eaih room wilthe sold separately, and not altogether.
Termsca#h. Sale without referve.

GILI3£RT & SAMPSOX.
Auctioneers.mhll-aWMtv

T)OOTS AND SHOES AT AUC-
,I ) TION.—B. S. Nickerson. 22* Lake street, corner
ofFranklin. On TUESDAY. March 17th.at 9 v o'clock
A. SI., will he sold 134case# Men’s. Boy*’ and Tooth#
KJp and calf Boot*; S5cases Women’s Balmoralbait*
er« andTics ; C3 cases Children’s Shoes. Also, Men’s
Gram Boots. S. NICKERsON.

mhia-bsO-Ot Auctioneers.

A UCTIOKSALEotDRYGOODS
XJI AND CLOTHING.—B 5. Nickerson 2M Lake
street corner ofFranklin. On Monday. March loth.
Wednesday March 13th. Friday. March 20th. at 9S
o’clock A.‘M.,wlll be sold Cloths. Casslmere*. 9«1-
netts.a generalassortment of Dry Goods nnd Cloth-
Ire. Yankee Notions, Furnishing Good* and Jewelry.
M private sale. Oil Clothsand Carpeting.

nielS-bf>-lw s. NICKERSON Auctioneer.

"YYM. A.BUTTERS & CO.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Therapid increaseof oarhnMne-w requiring greater
futilities, wc hare taken the elegant and spacious
store*

103 and 105 Dearborn Street,
Corner cf Washington, wellknown a* Portland Block.

The facilities for (Usplavlng Furniture nnd all
kinds of Merchandise, and the locality for the transac-
tion of the auction buslne?* In all Its branches, surpas-
ses any stand in theeby,where we shall give our per-
sonal attention to the Mile <1 all kinds ofMercbandl-e.
Particnlarattcmlon will be given to the sale of Real
E.'iatc. andof Household goods, at dwellings or any
part of thecltv. . _

Regular sales of Furniture. Boots and Shoes, Dry
Goods, Clothing Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, &c..
every week at our salerooms.

Liberal advances made on consignments ofall
kinds of Merchandise. All sales made for cash, and
Immediate returns made toroH'ltfnors.
Or Business transacUons »tnr:ly eimflclentla!.
mhloa9iJ-4w \N , A. llliTTEllS 4 CD,

F)R SALE.—A bay horse, eight
years old. fine attic. gentle, and good fbr saddle

orbuggy. Apply at the Novelty Carriage Work*, u
Adnnisetrect. mhl7-bJ73St

17OR SALE.—A first class Rosi-
dene*. east front, on Indiana Avenue, near Ring-

ElOorair Cl.ot on Canal street, with three buildings.
The rents will payat least 12 percent on the Invest-

ar.dLot cn Rucker, betweaa Klnzte and Hub-
hardstreets.

_

House and Lot on Clinton, nearVan Buren street.
IfiSxlsO feet on State street. Al**, two house* on

States-trert. Applv to TIB >S. FREEMAN,
12*5 l.’andolpb'atrect, southeast cornerof Chirk.

mhl7-h2W-10t

In cO2- scqurnco of the dissolution of the firm or
Gage Hro i Drake, by limitation, we shall sell with-
out reserve, to the highest bidder, torcash, the Hotelwen known to travelers as the .Maseasolt Hon*;, a
Brick Five Story Building, and Lot 40vll» tent. >ltnaUj

on the corner of Sonth Water street and Central
avenue, opposite the Great Central Depot.Chicago. 111.

Alsoat the same time, the eutlre Household Furni-
ture. consisting ofParlor. Drawing-Room. Chamber,
Bed-Boom, Dining-Room and Kitchen Furniture;
Bed?. Mattrassc?. Redding,Carpeting, Mirrors,Crock-
ery friina. and Glassware. Bed and Table Llnen.Tablo
Cutlery,Silver-Plated Ware. 4c.—the whole compris-
ingall that Is requisite tocarry ona First Class Hotel;
all theca* and other fixtures, steam holler, healing-
Dines, together with thcoitlce andbar-roomfurniture.

The. location of theHouse Is oneof the mo*t central
an ,l,je ,:.-ihleintheclty. being in the vicinity of the
largest wholesale, house? and directly opposite tho
Grew Central Dipot; is a well Irani brick IraUaiu--
covering the entire ground, containing upward? of
two hundredmoats, and dolngalucratlre business.
t» Is rjlJ furnishedthroughout and heatedhy steam.
The lot-ttxiSrt teet, 1? very valuable and utalraMc a?
b will bo «>ld to-clhcror
eoparatclr. as tin* parcha-ars nmy dc^ln*.

mUioaNO-td Auctioneer*. Chicago. 111.

r£HE TREMONT GARDEN,

Bwclling-Honse furniture*
Ram. Outhouse. Hor?e?. Mules, Cattle. Hosts, Wagons,
ramilujr t*ten?lls, Green llouse, upwards of
L!?ht* of GI&-:-for Hot-lied?. togetherwitheverythin;
on the place, willhe sold

AT AUCTION,

On Thursday, 'April 2d, 1803*
10X O'CLOCK A. M.,

ON THE PREMISES,

In conseqnence of the dissolution of the firmof Gaffe.r*ro.4Drake, by KmHatton,we will sell to Uie hlffbwtreserve. for Cash, the FarnTwell
known as the Tmnont Garden, situate twomiles south
of the city limits on the Blue Island PlankKoa<L

TheFarmcontainsMacrcsof the highest groundand
mostvalnable land la thevlelnlty of Chicago. no ex-
pense barlnff beenspared In thedmlnazc aud otherlm-
provements, tobring U under the highestcultivation.

Tlic Gardencontains a large number of strawberry
Beds—coveting about three acres—Beds of Asparagus,
Rlmbarl’.Cncumbers.Badlshes. Lettuce.&e. Currant
and Qood>«ry Uushes.Apple,Peach, Pear and Cherry
Trees of almost every variety. Lettuce and Radishes
arc nowread v for the marker, and other vegetable In
an advanced staleof forwardnessfor themarket: under
upwardsof lO.CWUghts of elas*.

The Green-house contain*every variety ox the exotic
Grsreln the highest stateof cultivation. -

The Dwelling-House and entire Furniture, Barn,
Hoe-House and outbuildings.

1110Live Stock comprises three Mares with foal, one
fine team of Horses, two Colts,one span large Mules.

PeTon cows, four young Cattle, a great variety of
Poultry, withabontSOO Hogsof the Suffolk and TVbltc-chcstcfstoct

, ....

Form Wagons,doubleand s-.ngle Harness,and allthe
FanningUtensils, the wholenreseatlngonoof the best
chances ever offered In the vicinity of Chicago forthc
purchaseof aFarm under the best cultivation, and in
that forward state that Insures an Immediate income
uponthe investment.

... * .

For further particulars address MeswAGaec Bro.&
Drake, or ¥M.A.BUTTERS&Co..

tnhlOaftlO-td Auctioneers. Chicago.lIL

F3E SALE.—Attention Vessel
3lenWe are offcrlt g for sale, for a few days,

several Vc«el?, the owner of which designsi retiring
from business. MAGILL A LATH AM,

Office Southeast corner Wells street bridge,
mhll lt5F7-lw _

TT'OR SALE.—A complete assort-X? ment ofmillinerygoods, suitable for a retail boM-
nes? and leaseof a store. In thebestlocation oaCL\rk
street, till the first of May. AddresaPost Office Box
2x70. mhll-a3.-4-tw

r?OR SAXE—Two desirable Kesi-
J? deuce Lota oo the North Side.

Term*, S6OO Cash.
Lota43x125 feet. Perfect title given. Apply toGEO’

W.HILL. 123Dearborn street. fo3l-a3iO-Ha

\\r ANTE D—A few energetic
T T A?enta tocanva.l * lor the UMory of the Gr'at

Rebellion, bv J.S. C. Abbott, the most reliable, at-
tractive and'popnlar historical writer of the age. Flrrt
volumenow ready. Aeentrfare meeting withanptra-
leiied success. Over lOo.flOO copiesalready fr>ld. cir-
culars givingall necessary information la regard t-m*
work.terms toattests. Ac., mailed free. Coll onorsd-
dress o. F. GIBBS. 131 South Clark street. Chicago, £L
Post Office BoxS». art-S-p.-w-.v_

■^yAJiTED-
100.000 AGENTS.

To sell the Great Mammoth Prize package: th-best
In the world, and ten other kinds. K. R. LAND J>,
Agent,S3Lake street, oppo-lte Xrcmont House.

Send stamp for circular. mhi2&a7.»-.nt

\\TANTED—Bv a younjr man*a
• T V situation a* Bookkeeper or Asslaraat Dook-s
keeper Entry Clerk or Shipping Clerk, who hs« hod
charge of a set of books ror the- past three veam.
Wanes not so much as object u a steady attention.
Address P. O. Box x»c. Mbit as« iw

TV ANTED—Confidential clerk or
T r bookkeeper, A gentlemanof high qualifica-

tions and respectability desires a situation. A: pre-
sent U occupying a situation of responsibility and
trout, for desiring to leave which, sath-fhetory msecs
willbe given. References unexceptionable. Can zi*o
assecurltv. orloanfjOO. Address ** Commerce.* care
of Chicago Tribune. mhlhaAd 2w

\\fANTED—(Knittin" Machine)
T T Every Farmer to know that his " w»men

folks” car earn $5 to #2O per week withoneof Akn *

CeltbratedKnittingMachines. It win earn it*ro«t
In thirty days. Price complete.|M. TTelgbtispcar.it*.
Freightfrom50cents to lIAO. Seed for circular and
samples C‘*-ad stamps.)

_ , .v BRANSON «fc ELLIOT, General igeat*.
mhs-iSj6-3ci 120Lake Street. Chicago.IU.

WANTED—To purchase a first-
� T class Railroad Bestanrvnt or Eating B»av.

To have possession drat of April. Adores*Box 35.
We«tMilton.Wig.. Immediately. mhl-aSK-iw

WTANTED.—Store wanted on or
T T near South Water street, between State and

Frarklln Apply to M. S. YARWi,m>D. 3 Pom»rov'-»
Building,oraddress Post Office Box(ill. tuhS-ajoj.*W

yyANTED—
-SO SHOE JJ.IKEBS.

Wanted immediately, Calf and Kip Boot Fitters,
Apply at i 3 Lake street. ma3-a?JS-2w

WANTED —In Chicago, from
April 1 st. a room formanufacturingpurpose*.

Containing from 1 SCOto I,*osquare fret—firstQoor re*
quL-td. A party with t‘OOP cash, with goodreferences,
can secure a lucratireaad certain business. AddretA
BoxSICS CleTelaod,ohlo.or for information aoply at
this office. mtalU-lwjl

\VANTED—A first-rate Mechani-
t r calDraughfsman.accnstomedto Locomotive

Drawin'* Besfof references minlred. Apple at
office of the superintendent of the Chicago an t Abm
Bailrorul. 3 Masonic Temple. mhlt-bl2:*>£

\"\7ANTED—A purchaser for a
T T Retail Dreg Store, handsomely lilted up w 1centrally located, doing * good business. Itwl:; he

sold at a bargain. For farther particulars a*l Irt?-*
-j h A..”P.0.Draw0r5763. mhll-aib'.-l*

\\7A2*TED—To Exchange. We
T T willexchange two hundred plea,ii:itlylo<:it>d

lotslntlieWeiiDWisioa of Cb’.caso. for hor*ci ***’

riage< at:J harness, or win take Mine dry gooi* or
groceries*. Apply after 2 o’clockP. M.gnntAlT. & WOLCOTT

12« South Water street.fe» atf s-ita

w ANT ED—(600,000) mereV » Arents to set! »or nev SiITIRS CITY
PATRIOTIC COMBINATION*

PRTZP pAClvAtr n.a»*

Mo-'t womlerfal la cocte tC°aeT

SrSSS-iS 5fr-,fgg^^- 134Clarfc it- cn!c:igo
‘

\VANTi£l>'—^5erit9 * 0 t,anVaJ3
*

b„aW» Biswry °f BfbeUioo.
>a evfr toAgr-ct*. Vo!.

'Hie test ladticemeut** orrery to acts*»
1now rv*«ir- jtc*.,call oaor «eru! starnis toK. I*, *
gen. W-oiMastca street. P. O. Box ITJ7.

VV ANTED — Twenty or thirty
V f itore cabinet ilaieja. oao good "Wood

ssST- S'VSSB&gHiSS!greefe or CIIAS.E. LOWELL &CO.. Soutiißcttd. lad.
t«27-»£W-lm

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co.,
Ci liAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M., PBO3HT.

And ot private sale throughout the week. We guar-
antee our stock to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other House.

Oar stock beingconsigned tons by

IfUMTACTUKERS,

To whom we make advances,
GIVES US

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
** «^ttSSSWSBSSSE® ,IBCfc

or atprivate sale.' on
JIANX7FATURERS’ ACCOUNT.

KOBE, WIM.SOS & CO.,
fe*6 aSCS-Sm 51 Lake street. Chicago.

T>EAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
XV GILBERT4SAMPSON. Auctloaeer*.
S3 Lake street. Chicago.HI.. Trill givethclrperapaal at-
tendon to the sale ofReal Estate, in anvpart of the
cltr. Parties mating up theirplans to seubyaacttoc
■will doveil tocall on the iuMcriber*.f!-34 St»3rn GILBERT 4SAMPSON.

Uoariiing.
"DOARDING. —Pleasant rooms,
,fj with board,can be obtained at 81 Adams street.

jnM7-b262-3t

FiRST-CLASS BOARDING
BOUSE.—Good board and pleasant rooms, andsuitsof rooms, famished or unfurnished, can be hadat sa South Clark street, corner of Harrtson. Only

ten mirntra walk from the Court House. Alsoa few
day boarders can be accommodated on reasonableterms. mb3-affl>lra

T>CARDING.—A lady Laving a
JJfew rooms to spare, desiresa few boarders, and
only afew. Gentlemen wishing a boardinghouse, in
which they may find some of the comforts of home-,
would do well in applying at once to43 Thirdavenue.

mhlS-bIST-tt
“DOARDlNG.—Desirable rooms
XX can be obtained by applying at ‘Wabash avis

iMrtcri. jclwi-M

1 faction Salts.

RUCTION SALES,
BT HORNE & GIBBONS,

Hi aid Li I D.-atbom street. 'Cobb's Buildings.)

On UEONESBAV, msrcli 18th, ISG3,
at o;-: a. m.

Wewill sell at Auction. tor cash. Dry Goods Gro-
reiles.S-ewlcg Machine*. Furniture. Flattortu Scaie.

& GinnoXS. Auctioneers.

A LOTION SALE OF SECOND
A HATH) FPRXITUBE. BBTTTAXU lIOGaB-
KEKPIXG GOODS. Ac„ AC. TwesdxT MflEJO®.
March ITtli. at lOo'clock,at 107and IC3Dearborn st.

HCCn ALEXANDER
WSI sett the fornlimre ofa lam11y leaving the clty/rtc
Carpet?, Siattrasacd. Chairs, HcdJteadi, Quilts. Ccok
Stoves, &c. Alsoan Invoice of

Castors, BrlUia&a Pitchers,
Tea ard Coffee Set?. Eg? Boiler*, <tc.. 4c., adapted tohousekeepers. mhlG-ot'Jj-'it

L. K. PLQIPTON, Auctioneer,
SALE of the

Farnltnre and Farnlihins Goods of
the Steamer**City of Buffalo,”

Tuesday, March 17tb(at lOA. M^
L. K. PLDGTOJT & SOX

Will commence the sale of the entire Furniture and
Furnishing Goods of the steamer "City of Buffalo.’*
and continue thesale untilall Is closed. Terms cash.

Buffalo, Marca Ilth. IS»3. mhlt-bIKHt

Q, KE A T SALE OF

LOTS CONTRACTS,

In the City of Chicago,

At Auction, June 17th, IBS3.
The artlrTc* of association of the -Chicago Lml

Coa»i'iMJ»” re<|Olre that thetrust s-hall be elwsd la the
monthof .Tune. island thatall trie property and ef-
fects on band. at the tlnrebeloßglng toIheassoclallon,
shall oe toldatPublic Auction, for cash, to the highest
bidder. In the thty ofChicago, on the third Wednesday,
the l“th dayof Jnnc. l.*a.

“** undersigned, Trustee of tho "Chi' 'LandThe undersigned. Trustee of tlio
_

Jcago Laau
Company.” will thereforeon ''ednesdfty, th** l-t’aday
of .lane. ISO. offer for sale on tie premises, in tic city
ot Chicago:

7-19 lotsIn Sheffield'»• Addition toChicago.
r=6 •• Elston Addition.west side ofXorthBrandi
aa •*

” east
67 ** Wight's ** w«t

3 •• OriginalTownof Chicago.
Also. Mortgages, amply secured. amountingtoabout

Contracts, coveringW» Lots, on which there arc
owing anaggregate ofabout sitso.yoo.s itso.yoo.

„

Ofwic above lo:g,G.R>3 feettront on aspacious Canal
IOC leetwide, now peine excavated through the pro-
perty ; and-t^OVfeet fronton the North Branch of the
L

The tale*wUl"he continued from dayto day nntll an
Use propertyacd effects of theCompaav are sold.1 y * MAHLOX D. OGU£N. Tra-ree.

Chicago. March Hth.I££3. mhl-t-bllUd

IMPORTERS’ SALE OF HARD-
X WARE.

JAMES ITT. 71U1.E8, Auctioneer,
THU sell, oq ■WEDXEsDAT.Marcli23th.anti follow-
Inc days at the Warehouse, SSI and Ssß Broadway,
XewTork. very extensive Invoices of
Hardware, Cutlery, Gaos and Heavy Goods.

The attention of the Hardware Houses of the conn-
try U particularly invited so this sale, which laextent
and variety wtU surpassany public saleof Hardware
hlthc rto held In this cltv. Terms. Caib. Catalogues,
numberingseveral thousand lots, willbe readyat the
Salesroom onand after March 21st. mhiS-bSI-Ueod

Jbr Sole.
pOR SALE—Two hundred barrels

Crushed, Powdered and Coffee Sugars,
In store. In lots tosuit by NEWELL SNOW,

tohl7-b2lWst Cor. Clark and Madison streets.

XrOH SALE.—Lumber Vessel for
A? Sale.—Well found, carrionone hundred and slaty
thousandfort of lumber, andha* a goodlumber con-
tract for Ac season. Will be sold low. together with
her •barter. MAGTLL & LATHAM.

mhl7-b22M5t

17OR SALE.—ForTwo DaysO»ly.
X? A nice corner lot on Wabash Avenue, SO ft>ct
front. norU* of Twelfth street. A‘*o,a lot Z\ fortby
Mldcep. Also.SS)acresUnd,fourteen mile* from Ac
eitv at *7O nor acre. Apply to A. J.A >EuhLu.

nif>l7 bifc?2t >o. 7 MetropolitanBlock.

TTOR SALE.—A good house and
J? barn for sale. situated oo two corner lot*, with
hydrantwater, and all modern Improvement*: a few
blocks from Union Park. Furniture willbe sold with
thebonse.lf desirable. Price, ft.no. Apply to A. E.
GUILD, Jr.. HL'Late t tree:, Hoorn N’o.4,upstairs.

mbv;-hi«-2t

I?OR SALE.—A good Horse, Har-
? cessand Dray can be bought cheap for.cash. For

further Information. Inquire of M. A.TA\LO|*. rear
of li<>Son»hC:ar« street. mhl«-o3»et

TAOR SALE. —A fire year old Sor-
X 1rcl Mare. Bed Lion breed—lnst the thine for a
bnly*s or jrmtletnan’sriding or driving horse. Inquire
of F- D S&UTEL, wVACha*. Briggs 111 Lake oUcet.

mhl7-b34Ut

T?OR SALE OR RENT.—The
X three-story and basement stone front dwelling.
KBSorthLiwaUestrcci. Frescoed pAtlors, and two-
story stable and wood-how* In rear. The hoc**
Is a desirable location, well built, embracing allnwvL
em improvements. Apply to O. B. HUBBARD. 14»
SonA water street. mhl7-Wt»to myl

JPOR SALE-
CHOICE PEOPEETY FOE SALE.

20x150 feet on Randolph street nearFranklin. wiA
Ai ee story andbosement brick building.

Residence on Washington street near May.
Residence on Carpenterstreet near Lake.
Residence on ElU*beth streetnear Washington.

Residence on Michlganavenue near Twelfth street.
Lot on Wabash avenuenear Twelfth street.
TwoLot* on Michigan avennenearOld street.
100 feet fhmtlagthe Lake, 103feet south of Twelfth

street. Applyto REKtjdSLocLM.
mbis-blt>fat as Dearborn street.

FOR SALE—For §40,000, A
piece of central Improved property, with five

ptoros and other bollffings. paying a good Interest on
the investment. Apply to A, J.AVERELL. No, i Me-
tropolitanBlock. mhls-blC93t

770R SALE—ALot, ekrhty feet by
.1? one hundred and eighty, on Washington street,
betweenDearborn and Slate street#. APP'Tto ,1. it,
WCE, Loom 20.77 Dearborn «trect. tnhlS-bl'U-lm

F)R SALE.—A Canal tars'-
cst size nowbollfilng. at Two "iron.WU. Apply

MASK BRO S..
wamhlS-hSMw

JPOR SALE.
S6OO Dollar Order for Sash, Doors.BlindsaodMouldings,
To be delivered from the Factory at adiscount from
arbolesale prices. Address Box 61, ChicagoP. v.

tuhl3-l>Ct-lw

T?OR SALE—7O,OOO Dry Staves.JL and Heading. Apply at tvm. P. DICKINSON'S.ISI Sopth Water street. (ap-stalrs.) mhil-ba-iw

F3R SALE.—WaterPower Wool-
enFactory. Saw Mill andTannery. All new andla good order, wltb dwelling house and 4d seres orneicclower JCHiTaSod,cotUWCseatoc

Sank countr. Wisconsin. Original cost. HT.un). Taf
powerhas l 3 feet head, estimated as sufficient for 20run cf stones. W.P. FLANDLBS.

faavzKO-Jta Milwaokee.

FDK SALE.—I wish to sell, be-
tween thisand theIst of April next,toyUtO M«l-

--donee. In Evanston. Cook county. 111., the mortbeau-
fnl of that beautiful Tillage. consisting of eight ($)

large lot*,orabout three (3) acres wlthjn theinclos-
nre.artUtlcally laid out and finely shaded with large
native oaks, flouring shrubs, cherry, pear, peach aud
apple trees, with an abundance of small fruits, suchasstrawberries, gooseberries and raspberries, currant?,
&c„Ac. The house H largo,well arranged andbailt.with cisterns and wells. Barn and outhouses tosuit-
The grounds and hoo?e front the Lake east and the

Park north. If notsold by the above time, will be
rented toan approvedtenant. A.c. STEWART.Wert
Branch Post Office. ml-a7ATIm
T?OR SALE.—To Distillers and
A 1 other?. For eale. a flrst-clas? Hlghwlnerirtlllery,
with Machinery aad Apparatus, all la complete run-
ning order, situate In a desirable locality, with un-
rivalled advantages for shipping. Ac.. Ac. Will be
sold cheap for cash. If applied lor Immediately. For
particulars, address MAGUIRE A WOLFF. Box 231.
Chicago. 18.,or J.W. DOWNES, Winona. Mian.

fet» asil-lm

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine,
forty horse power.
New and In Complete Order*

Fourteen Inch cylinder, twenty eight Inch stroke.
Will be sold cheapforcash or evchanged for lumber,
at wholesale or retail. LAMB A UARVEY,

EiLSaX4-2w Corner Canal sad Polk street?.
XT'OR SALE.—A Steam FlouringX 1Mill In Chicago for sale at a bargain. Apply to
B. F. QITMBT * CQ.. 13j Soath Water street.

mVs7-asis-lm

JPOK SALE-
TWO THBEE-SIOBY BHICH HOUSES,

AndLote known as No?. 512 and 014 WsbA?h arcane.
ALSO.

Tliree Lota between Edridge Conrt and Harmon
Court, each frontltg2C feet on Michigan arenas br
12S feet In depth, sil situated on south one talnl of
Block‘2D. In fractional section 13. For tero* apply to
WJI <XABKB.T3 Water street. mhs-a.6s2w

F3R SALE. —The entire stock of
drugs and medicines In the City Drag Store.

Galesburg HI., withall the furniture pertainingthere-
to tohe sold cheapfor cash, or part cash,andbalance
secured on time. A rare opportunity forany one
■wlßhlßßtOEOlufotbedrogbuMnesson the premises.
InquireofLORD A SMITH. Druggists. 33Lake street,
Chicago,or of M.D. COOKE. Assignee.Galesburg. 111.,
forfhrther particulars. M.D. COOKE. Assignee.

rn4-a72>2w
TpOR SALE. Lots 5 and 6in
X Block 13.In Fort Dearborn Addition toChicago,
fronting Defect on Wabash arcane,by 1W deep toa 41
feetalley. Dearborn Seminary 4£feet front. Is sltmteon the north UivU6 and soata half 5. leaving2t ft north
and 24 ft sooth of the Seminary building. The prop-
city willbehold In one. two.or three parcels, as may
salt purchasers. Terms easy,

mS-a&-6-2w OGDEN.FLEETWOOD & CO.

TpOR SALE—House and Lot. AX two-story Frame House, containing fourteen
well devised rooms, hydrant water, brick basement,good barn, *e.,all lagood condition. House gTJ. cor-ner West Indiana and Hacker street*, will be sold
cheap for eash. For further Information apply to
PENDLETON A CO.. 4 Steel’s Block, comer Sooth
Water acd Lasalle streets feso-asss-lna

FDR SALE—At a great sacrifice,
the flce new rteam Flooring MCI. situated a;

Kcjeia. oa theMlPskalppl Jttrer, three roues a»o?a
McGrresr. lowa. Two ran of elone. raacliiucrj'.and
evcrrtalPjr ballt lathe best manner, all in 300 a ord>r.reedr Jo 00 tine baslness. For particulars Inquireof
HAITT. ASTSN ft CO„ 157 Booth Water street. Chi-
caco.UU feia-aat-tm

■\rOTICE TO GRAUTDEALERS.
JLI We keep constantly on band a stock of Gnnny
Baga: also, i hashei Burlap Bags, consigned to ua to
be sold,always at the market price. Orders from the
country, accompanied with remlttanrcsor goodrefer*
tnce. promptly filled. UKDKK'WOOD & CO.. Com*
relation Merchants. 137Sonin Water at. fefiS-aSOd.lm
T OTTERIES.—John A. Morris

■ J * Co.'*Delaware State Lottery will be drawn6»
■Wilmington. DelawareErcry Wednesday and Saturday
Durtnc tat year. Prize* range from #lO to to
Circular* or Ttcketa. address A. J.BaCHE^,

193HKMO 16SB«»4<r»r.n-*

TDauUS.
"WANTED.—ITwo competent Pro-

T T te^fAntglrLs.oneasnnfJCgVlan-l one f.riho
t**cJ-cn Good ware* and steady employment 3i v«a
Applya: 71' VTaV.stJ Avenue.

■\V ANTED.- SecoTul-haml sewing 1
• ' machine wanted. Address Post OCtrr nor J

47«. stating c.e L>.d ami lowest price, and where u
canbcfeen. mhl.-b.l&lt 1

"VY7 ANTED.—A Protestant Girl
f T want* » situation as Jfßrae or Sewing Girl.

TMerence.t »lv*n If Apply at SW '.Vest
street.o* Post odee Box 1043. mMT-bnilt

ANTED—Tanners. SeveralA.gcodmen to workatthe beam. Applyto WXI.BLANKS, corner of Taylor and Griswold streea.muu btis-Sc

W ANTE D—A good Carriage
it Eiicksmitb. <>ne used to!»"htcLyw«it pre-ferred ; »10. a i*l»* ’-kwalUi'A Helper, imiaitw imme-

diatelyat WILLt f S, corner of Stateand Twelfth *o,,
Chicago. mhlMuintt

WTANTED —To hire a team of
T T two horses and wa&->a.or one heavy horn act

wcoa Will purchase ihe tamo at the end of i*-.,mottbi. Addre>aPost Office Box STS. mhlThar.tt

WANTED—To Exchange a pood
T T farmct IIS acres, within forty-six mil« of Chi-

cagoand two miles froma depot,la
village,under a good>tate of cultivation and wltlsgu.J
lii'proTtn.eits therein, which I will lorred
otitefn ibedtyofOhiMMorOreeanea *i'r£n*er
particulars address "G 8.~ BoxSbTS. rnhti-MMt

\\T ANTED.—Topurchase forcash,
T T arccdlum rl’ed house, with lot.on WahaJh or

Michigan Avenues. Ik tween* TweUth and van larva
streets. east side preferred. Address Tost Office Drv-

WANTED.—A married man uiy T good bn.drc« habits and eighteen tmmwv.
fierce, dc.-lt'-s a situation a.« Salesman antlTra el>g
Agent In a wfto!f j ;de grocery honsu*. Is-»
tor. Can dt-po-lt?!.<*•> a? a guarantee .>«• *£*: V -t
e-ecce*. Acdrw, with real name. S».VLLs}j
Tilhv.rn .tace. *>**-*•

"WASTED.—A situation by a
f T yvans man a»EstryorShlptUoir r-

ter in house. Hu bad 9<?TCraiy^‘, 's
esrerieres In tl:e wholesale sail retail jjioicry
trade Add«-***it4 fTtlboutotilcc.

n;M7-bJ IMt .

WASTED—To Merchant Tai-
T T mr*—Wanted, bran eiprrlt-ncedcniter. wlj>

hasbwnlulhe custom business for several yea-- |'>
XewTorfe acd Massachusetts, aid Is well posted In
everrbrands of bh haziness, a situation In simtgoj>i
ho«>c la the U'csr,Chicago preferred. Addn** J-cT*
THR.', P*'StOtncc Bo* Z&uChicago. lIL

WANTED—Board on the West
T T Side, north of Madison street, fara single gen*

tleman.lna private family where the comforts of*
hon.ecan he had. and where thereat* but few or no
ether boarder*. Good reference given and reipurcd.
Address *• F IV' Post (JtOce Box XXVi. mhl7 V»eff lt

TT fANTED—Board and a suit of
f T rooms fora gentleman am! Ws wife, near Ring-

goldTlaco. Will furnish their own room* UtUvreH.
Address Po>rOtßce Bo* tail. mhir-bJt" it

WANTED—By a "eatlemaD,
T f boarding and a room with fire. In * pleasant

private family. West Side preferred. References ex-
changed. Measeaddress, stating terms. 'MII 'V.-

*Pest
ODlce Box €134. mhU-br.Mt

T\7 ANTED—Tg Rent aFurnished
f T Honse. The advertiser want* torent a smallFurnished itcase fora gentleman and wife (uc chil-

dren t Any person hatinga hutue wholly or "art:/
famished will Cod a good tenant by addressing

HoM," Tribuneoffice. mhl. hJt. U

WANTED.—Five toFifteen Dol-
T » lar* per day made easy. Agentswanted In

every Coonty In the Northwest. t«» sell the splendid
pictureof the Proclamation, containinga fineportrait
of thePresident. Sellingrapldlv. Scud redstamp for
narticulnra. ar.donedollarfopsample copies. Afrlri**
A. KIDDED. l£- South Clarkstreet. Chicago,Illinois.

mblT-bW* 61

W AX TED—Bonn). A.young
T T roan ofouLthablts, would like hoard wlth'k

private familywhere thereare tew or no other board-
er* and within ten or fifteen minute* walk from the
CourtHonse Pricemust h"moderate ai>dpay willbo
prompt. Addres*. slating locauoa. tern* Ac„
» BOARDER."T:ttmneofflce. mbK baC-lt

“V\7 ANTED—To Barbers. A good
v T journeymanwanted at thePeoria Honso Bar-

ber's Saloon. Peoria. Inquireof Mr.Denalre*.st A«»
Briers House Hair Dressing Saloon, or address J.
CCPLET.Peoria. Illinois. Post Office 80x756,

inhlMCTf2t

WANTED—By a gentleman and
T T Wife, without children,a snltofrooms In » <lc-Blrablen«*lchWhood. andwitha private family, within

ten minute* walk of theCity Hotel- Reference* cl-
chanced. Address**W ITB. Trihuue office,

mill7-b250-U

TV"ANTED—A House. Wanted
T t four or fire room*,suitable (nrbonaekeepbif,

fora -mall family, ora smaj! cottage. Would buy soma
furniture. Not rarticular as to distance. If loeat-on
I* pleasant. Addrcra. with particulars." A» B. Tri-
buneotPce. mht7-b7.*-ic

TV"ANTED—Br an American girl
T f a stmalloa i»Chambermaid ina private uml-

IT. Good reference* given. Address "LK \ I «x* ,
IM7. Chicago Pest Office. Tnht.-h, ° .t

TVANTED—At IGD Dearhoni-st.,
T T opposite Ac newPort Office.

SITUATIONSFOBDOHESKIC HELP.
Xo c!ri fc-.t from the office unless ablr to furnish-a:!*-

factory nfrrcncelrcmfbrnieremptoyer. Panics ran
obtain sam»*bvapplying a.-above »r addressing Mr*.
AL. BALKAM.Po>tOgCcUoV.titS. nihVT-fa'Rglt

"ITT AN TED—A Machine
V f Blacksmith. to fake a share ina nrotltahie m*-

chasicalbusiness. Arrival tli*ntoreoli.B.MO'.ula
ih CO.. 107Randolph -treet. Ohleago. pihl t IftU.tt _

TV ANTED.—First class Black-
TI smith-and .Machinist-. Thnso acca-fonied to

erortir*Hi«-»uu<‘tlve- prcfrrreil. Applyat the ouf
tlic Surcrlnt.-ndertof lh« ChicagoandAlton KaHron-i.
RoomS. Ma-«»atc Temple. mtiU-bJtH-lw

TV ANTED—By a young Nor are-
f T glan. who speak.* English and Germxi. and

ha* experience In the dry goodsand grocery buMae**,
a situation In an? honorable calling where he can
make himself useful. Can give best otcltrreference*
ns to character and ability. A line addressed to
"C. Xobwat." Tribune office, will meet wIA prompt
attention. . mhiJ-blO-Steod

TVANTED—A young man' from
T T seventeen to twenty years old. as Porter In a

store, with goodreference, (a German preferred.) at
IStLake street. mhlibbl-OTt

WANTED—A Situation by two
T » respectable young men, who have had fix

year's experience at the Printing . u.«lne*<t. Can giro
thebed of reference. both at* toworkmanship ana
character. Country office preferred. Wages mustbe
t»oij i«»rwc are ph “ rat-»” at the business. AddressRp. A s •’Poet Office Box aa. Tiffin.Olilo,rahlfi-bVu-2t
WANTED—On or before May

» • j«t a room or soli ol rooms, on second floor,
(suitable for a Dental office. Location preferred on.
Lake, between S'ate andLasallc streets, or on Clar>v
between Lake and Washington streets, Au<lr ,m
"DENTIST Office Box-ty.

T\7ANTED—Riveters. T tvo hun-
T T diedBoiler Riveters can find fcnmioTmonr ««

Iron pmooats. under shelter, atStn neat
Cjtoijn al» WMKd. JAS. B. E.\nS ,MjJ
Works. St. Lonla. m!U3bliXJfl* 1

~\\T A
....,juj—A stout and aetivs"

i f unmarried man for Porter. A German thm«speaks and understands English preferred. Apply afrj
HOLLISTF.U A WILKINS. Carpet Hall. JS» and ITT*
Lake street, up stairs. ml»l.>b'.vvdt
WANTED—Agents to sell the
t T New Editions of Books called Incidents of tho

tear. and fciposition of the K. G. C., KnlcSt* of Wo
Coldefl Circle, ora

HISTORY OF SECESSION*
Either of the above hooka mailed freeou receipt of
retail price. 25 cents. Send red atom p fora circular,

R. R. LiVNDOV. Ast W.
f8 LakcgtrccC. opp. Trereont HoasernhiAbWMm

TVANTED—SO good men for tlie
T T pineries, for which liberal wascswUlbe paid.

Callat Ineotllceof DOLT & CALKINS, near Twelfth
streetbride*. mhlS-»»t-tw
T\7ANTED—Second-hand Fnrni-
f T tare. Clothes, Ac„forwhich tlielilglie«t reason-

able price willbe paw. Also. Second-hand Furniture.
Ac.,of all Kinds, constantlyon bam! and forsaleby

PHILLIP LIPMA.V.
51 West Randolphstreet.mhltWbswm

T\7ANTED.—A situation wanted,
T T by a middle-aged New England woman, as

llcasekteper. Would prefera situationwith children.Isthorouchlv acquainted with all branches. Cangive
best of reference?. Address P.O. Box 3117. andlt will
receive Immediate attention. mhl3-K3-jt


